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HERALD WANT ADS
Ii'OH SALID: 6-1'00111 hOUHf'1 In good
condition, CIOHC In 011 Onk atrent,
now house, good netgnborhood, It
bargutn. Price $6,500, with extra
lot 02 flo wide running' through
the block fronting on two su-ects
for $1,000 marc. .jostnh zcucr­
OWOI'.
Th Bulloch Hel'ald, ThUI'sduy, Fobl'U01'y 23, 1950
"'l'hunks, Folks" (:III BETTY BANKS JARRELL
ENTERS SWIM CONTEST
AN1"IQums. Remember how lovely
those Cln-latruus lumps were, nnd
how SOOIl lIHW W(.\I'O gone? Aneth­
cr marc beautiful shipment wHI be
in nrter Feb .. 10. QUI' buyer will
also nuend nt leaat one of lhe
the onthern shows 11 nd cnn orrer
you 08111 of LI1(1 rtno show pieces
�t alii' usual reasonable prices. Sec -Ir-O-R-S-A-L-m-.-:-�-II-'.-D-A-II-D-nv-l-s'-old
lh�:� e��b:\"J\CON WHEEL homepinee and enure lot. about
ANTIQUElS 200x200
flo rrouung all Raflrcnd
3 rnl. SaliUl StntCl:lbol'O, Sav'll, Hy.
street and Cour-tland street ex ten- \
sian, This property has nn B-I'Ill.
FOR RENT-Building occu- n-nme house In fall' condition and I
ld S contains
a great dcnl of good run-
pied by Southsi e uper terfnl. 1"01' price and dctnns see
Food Store. 30·foot front. J091nh gettcrower.
MIRS Betty Blinks Jarrell, of
Stalesbol'o has entered the annual
Wesleyan Hwlmmlng club mara­
thon. an n uvtttty stagnd lo pre­
pare awlmmers (01' the competi­
tive events In the spring,
The students swim down the
Chattahoochee to the Qulf of Mex­
Ico-the tmagtnary Journey of the
swtmmers Is plotted to scale on 8
large map of the Chattahoochee
River, Tagged plna in tho map In­
dicate the swimmers' progress
toward the o.ur. All those who
reach the end of the journey will
recetva n number of points fOl'
which athlcLic nwnt'da Arc present­
ed.
Has built-In mea t box, ex·
haust fan, gas heat. Will par­
tition if desired. Apply. Mrs.
L. B. Taylor, 10 East Grady
street. tf
FOR SALE): On U.S. 301. 6 mile"
to Stutesborc, 182 ncres. 60 cul­
tlvnted, best gmdc land, bnlnncc
well timbered, two smnll hOllHCH
and two small fish ponds. Sultuble
place for tour+st court, service
new truss at statlon, etc, Price, $60 pel'
nero.
This Is u rea l bnrgntn, Joatnh zot-$1.98 will get you 3
FnANt<lIN. � ",,,u.,
Drug Company
10 E. Main Phone 2 Statesboro
- FARM LOANS -
4%% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LLNTON G. LANIER. 6 S. Main
St., Ist Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
iNCOME TAX REl'rURNS my aQe­
cillily. ARNOLD B. ANDElR­
SON. MOrl'ls Bid .• W. Mllin Slreet.
PHON],; 33-6. (1-5-tt)
W.I� BUY LU.MEEH, Logs, and
Stnmling Timber. Write 01' cnll
Darby Lumber Co., StntesbqJ'o, Cu.
12-30-50
terower.
FOR SALEl: On U.S. 301. 6 mile"
to Statesboro, 47 acres, 6 culti­
vated, best grade land, 1110l'e CRn
be cleared. Smnll house in good
condition, suitable place ror fish
pond, also suitable place fOl' tOUI'-
1st court OJ' other businesses. The
price, $80 pel' acre. Josiah getter­
ower,
FOR SALE-"Coleman" Fuel 011
Heatel' with fittings and tani<
I'ack . .1, E, Tnylor, 206 South Zet­
terowel' Ilvenue.
FOR HENT: a-I'oom apal'lInent,
pal'Lly furnished, Neal' college.
Gas, heat, private entrance, pl"l­
fUl·nltur·e. HomeI' Siglel', 458 South
Statesboro. tf
F'OR SALE: Good used "FRIGID- LOST-An award pin given me by
the Southern Educational Foun-AIRE" electric ranges, Former­
ly lIsed in Home Ec Depts, Bulloch
:::ounty schools, All well taken care
Jf and in excellent condition. Pric­
ed right! AKINS APPLIANCEl
(J .• Slatesbol'o, Ga. (1-5Ut)
OlD YOU KNOW you could buy
H HClldb: (ai' ns Illuch as $125
01' mol'c, Icss than other automatic
dation for teaching service, 1t hns
my name on It. WI1l the finder
please retul'n it to Julia P. BI'yant
at the Statesboro High nnd Indus­
tl'lnl School.
FOR SALE- One David BmdleY
Garden Tl'actol' with cultl\latot',
disc harl'ow, und lawn mower at­
tachment, $125, W. S, Hanner,
phone 475-L IIpwashers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 pel' week for it, Prices FOR SALE - Portable electric
slarl at $179.95. See them at washing machine. In excellent
Hoc'ker AI)IJlillnCU Co" 01" caU condition. Apply Lamb's Pinno
570-L for details. Store.
U.S. 301 soulh of Slates-
boro.
6 S.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Made by L. G. LANIER
Main St. Tel. 488R
(3-15-50-c)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
.EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
WORI{ WANTElD: Will do wash·
ing, ironing at my home at 313
East Main St., Statesboro. (2tg>
BENDIX MADE the first automa-
tic wusher and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, it
CVI'1l pUls in its own soap. This
\\Iushcr can be pUl'chased for only
�.G9.95. Scc lhcm lit Uocker Ap­
plialle'I' ('0., 01' call 570-1.. for de­
LUils,
1,'OR SALE: Nice Luden & BateR
piano. Good condition. $100, Also
itcrosenc range, lilte new. MRS,
K L. PRffiETORrUS. Phone 2902 .
(If)
GET OUR PRICES-Before you
buy Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
DIIIUQ DMPANY
101". _ .. , _ .....
FOR SA LE-One 6-ft. Frigidnh'e
in good condition; 5 sets of twin
beds: Iron, one automatic wRshel',
l'lnger type. 15-R 01' 3J5 Hc
FOR SALE-Gamge. 30 by 40 fl..
with a H.-foot clearance in the
door. Will rent empty 01' equlppcd.
On U ,So 301 across frOIn l;'amlly
Auto Driye-in theatre south of
Statesbot'o. Apply Lamb's Plnno
Store.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
nOME MADE
1\1 eat
and
Vegetable
S UCE
f\n.1 isfll(!tion GUllrlllltClld
Dclicious With
1\1 0 n t s
ALL SOIlPO
Vcgclnhlps
Mfd. lind Ol'iginntcd by
J�. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stntllshul'O, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
.At Your J...ocnl Grocer'8
100 & 2ge Statesboro. Ga. Statesboro. Ga.
FOR SALE- 100-chick capacily
E Ie c tr I c Chicl(en Brooder,
Brand new: Also 30 laying New
Hampshire hens. Apply Lamb's
Piano Sto1'e, U.S. 301, south of
Statesboro.
FURNITURE FOR SALEl-I am
selling my e n til' e household
furniture, Homer SigleI', 458 South
Main street. phone 28-J. 2tp
FOR RENT- 4-1'00m unfumished
apaltment. Private bath, private
entrances, connection for electric
range, hot watel'. Vacancy March
18th. Addle Patterson. phone H3L.
CARD OF THANKS
To the Votet's of Bulloch County:
I take this method of thanldng
those who voted and IA bor.ed for
me in illY unstlcessful race fol'
chah'lnan of board of county com­
missioners; to those who voted
against me I hold no ill feelings,
Allen R. Lanier.
1'oullg !\lIke Loughrin, of Wash.
Ington, 1>. C., reads "The Story
of Biooll" surrounded by me­
melltosheeollecteddurlllgaBlx NEVILS HD CLUB MEETSweeks e rf t.Icu l IlIn ess, l\lIke
learned that he had friends all WITH MRS. D. GROOVER
over the country lmlllng for him
to get well, including those who ,'I'he NevllH Home Demcueu-ntton
gave blood through the Ited Club met nl the homc of Ml'H. Dan
Cross tor his needs. 1 Groover- with
AII·s. Floyd Hulsey
as CO-hostess,
,
MI's. Roy 'Trapnell gave the de­
votional and Ml's, Dan Gl'Oover led
the prayer,
Beber-ly Brnuuen gave n demon­
stratton on textile painting. Miss
Johnson helped with the making
of plastlo novelties,
Mrs, L. A. MUl'tin of Statcsboro
was a guest or the club, which
always welcomes vtettors.
Refreshments wel'e scrvcd by
the hostess and co-hostess.
CARD OF THANKS
I Sincerely appreciate the 10>'81
support my fr-iends gave me In the
recent PI'I1118I'Y, I shall ever be
gl'ntcful to my fl'lends who sup­
ported me, .T hold no III will toward
those who 81.1PPOJ'ted my oppon­
ents, I will be n. cnndldate two
years hence.
Sincerely yours,
Hnnlson H. Olliff.
All may help
through your
RED CROSS
�?t��a$�:
JOHN AND MARY SMITH
HAVE A NEW BABY
Because this new baby is important to the
Smiths, it's important to their many friends
-cnd most of them will learn about the
new arrival trom the local paper.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
READ YOUR WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
•
Let us help you
find a good "used car"!
Wh!l tmvel a'·01.!!Id /,,:om lot to lot I,oo/dng [01' a
ba"yain? Wh!l do business on a st,'eet comel'? We
think !lOlt will save ,noney - and p"otect !l01t1" used
ca" invest1ll.ent fa,' bettm' - b!l deal,infl '/Vith us1 h,.
the fi, ..�t place, we think we han.dle the lim est line �f
used ca.'·s in lawn - in fact, lhe c,'ea'll! of lhem. Sec­
ondlll, we /!!tve 01l'" "e1ml,alion [0'1' (/,,,tUtU n"d fa:h'
dealing 10 1J,·0Ieol. Amll,hinl, we ca,1/, ol)"e,' !la'll, '11.O,·e
191,9 MenJ'l.t·,·ys Ihn1l. n1!-yone elso. And as l!OU kllOW,
the 191,9 Mel·CIt'·y ;s I,he holiest "nse
I em'" bn!l
todal!. C01llP ;1/ flllIl see it. Low 1)l"ice.�.
libeml le1'1l)s.
MERCURY 'USED CAR"
Check OurSPECIALS OF THE WEEK!
[�<;I"� Check Our'� Used Car
�_#.,._'fl�. Lot
Che_ck Our
Used Car
Lot
,� Used Car
( �\ Lot
I�!�'"'_�,"
..
:��.:
- II' ' I. fI�1' � �
YOU CAN FIN D 8 E) I L R U 0 l D ll, �..> A i IOU R MER CUR Y DE A l f. R I
38 N. Main Sh·eet
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
/'
You ... pretty as a masterpiece
bUI In .h. mod.,n mann.r of .lIm, .lIm .kir. and
bauHan. bowl •.. on. lopping .h•• id. drape 01 .he
hlplin. and one flnl.hlng oH .h••hlrlwal •• collar. The
dr... I. of ,ayon ,h••r and Ih. drape, bow. and cuf"
of polka dot ,ayon Surrah. Of navy wllh navy and
white.
.
Ii
i
THE FAIR STORE
MORE STYLE - GREATER VALUES - BETTER SERVICE
G,t the Last Word
on Home Laundr·v
Dev,lopments I
MO.I THAN
1,100,000 WOMIN
KNOW IHI .le.1I1
AT OUR STORE NEXT
Thursday and Friday
February 23 & 24
SESSIONS DAILY AT
2 P.M. AND 3:30 P.M.
,_,.".""'_ Ix,."
...... ,.. wlflt You'
Do 1ft baft wuhiDc problema on which you
wwId lib ad.? Fee1 ,_ to uk queetlona.
You'D lit I11III7 helpful blnt. on launderinl
..... ,._ aM to_on tb. v.y IIIIIt
.... 01 aIotMe J01I do.
&.... Hltw .. -.v._y
......... CNfI ......'
.. tb._wwk·'_ wuIMn wbich--p
10 IIIrIftIlJ tba\ .YiDp 0II1OGp alont amount
tou�u'10.,_1
Keep AlI """y" CfoffIes
.".,.,.,,', WearInt'
Play oIotIIa, taw. and bid U-. wwk cIodMI
-__ tbInp Iul up to 2690 Ionpr
............. tb. ...... way.
'hlng. to Con.ld.r In
Chao.ing a Wa.h.r
As your family grow" IfIe
characl.r of .h. family
washing chanae•. You want�
tochoo.1 your washer wl.. -
Iy, ••Ioc. ono which will
m••t your varying requlr.-
mints, for yean to come.
Th. unlqu.· WASH DAY
�LVZER will qulcldy
show iou wlllch wash.. will
bo.1 .lool all your nood� II', a fr.. Slrvic..
.. "". 10 ask for I�
P,•••nt.d By Yaur
BENDIX Home Laundry DEALER
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
470 S. Main �.
THE BULLOCII HERALDPlay It SafeWhen You DriveRoads of BullochCounty
Winner of the
H. H. D.an Trophy
ellt Editorial
1114Ci - 1948
-,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' S'I'.4TESBORO "AND BULWCH COUNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH �, 1950VOLUME X NUMBER 15
A,uu,al Baby Show
Set For Murch 15 County-wide Survey To
BeMade ofSchoolPlants
Otis Holloway
Honored by State
American Legion
OUs Holloway, of Register', was
honored by state, district, and 10-
cnl Legtonnnlres, und citizens of
Bulloch county in n public cele­
bration Fr'ldny night of last week
whcn ho wns acclaimed "Georgtn
Veteran MaHleI' Furmer of 1049."
MI'. Houownv was fil'st selected
as Bulloch county Veteran Moste"
Farner, nnd then awarded the dis­
trict title and lastly was named as
state veteran master farmer.
A veteran or World War I, he
WRS selected because of his im­
proved farm and his well-rounded
agrlcultural program, He lives
neal' Register In a modern brick
home, surrounded by all modern
conveniences.
A, S. Dodd, Bulloch representa­
tive In the Georgla Legislature,
and a pust commandcr of the Le­
gion o( the First District, was the
mastel' of ceremonies at the cele­
bration. The principal Sl)caker
was Geol'ge Hearn, stnte com­
mandel' of the Legion.
Others on the program were
James F, Mikell, of Savannah, dis·
trlct commander; James H, Futch,
Pembroke, district vicc-command­
er; FranCis Trapnell, Statesboro,
acting commander of Dexter Allen
Post of Statesboro; Byron Dyer,
county agent; Frew "T. Hodges,
and Bob Mikell.
T h
PriOl' to the· celebration at the
JO n.··3:4 courthouse, Mr. Holloway was
honor guest at a dinner for Le-
tI Have No G reater Joy�__I�_nN_oo_f:r_l�a_la_�o_�_el_�_L_egi_onnalrea
at
Th H Th M Rotarians Getan to ear at y Festival Preview
Children Walk in Faith'
The annual Beta Sigma Phi
Baby Show will be held Wednes­
day, lyfarch In, at 3 o'clock, nt the
grammar 8chool auditorlulll. Chil­
dren from Mix months to three
yean of age are eligible to enter.
Registration fee for encn child will
be $1,00. Any mother Intcrested in
reglstertng' ner cll1ld in tile show
should contact Mr•. Jullun Hodges
(Phone 504-J). M�B. F. C. Pm-ker
Jr. (Phone If(4-L) or Mrs, Hal
Macon JI'. (P.101l0 :NO-.IJ.
More than 50 citizens of Buloch county met in theo'------------
county courthouse in Statesboro on Thursday night of last 'K Th Ifweek and organized themselves into a committee, to make now yse
a county-wide survey to determine the actual needs of the B T ht Hcounty's school plants. e aug ere
Leodcl Colcmn n, remer or The Those Interested In how their
Bulloch Herald, wua named gun- personalities measure up may
ernl chatrrnun, and 'I'. m. Doves, of
learn by attending the COUI'SO In
the Psychology of Persounl De­
Brooklet, WIlS nnmed secretary. vclopment, opening here Monday
Chairmen of foul' sub-committees nlgllt, March 13, at 7:30 p.m., and
will be namcd Int I'. conUm:lng cach night through
FI·lday. March 17.
The Chamber of Commerce Is
sponsoring this self-improvement
course COl' the benefit of the busi­
ness community. Allan Hedrick,
area InBlructor with the DISlrlbu­
live DMslon of u.. Slate Depart­
me'nt of Voctltional Education, wili
conduct the meetings which al,'e
fl'ee to those employed In the llts­
trlbulion field.
Registration wtll be confined to
those who can attend nil flvc
mectlngs, since the prcsentntion
Involvcs progressing undel'stand­
Ing which would be dlstol·tcd by
The survey witl be made to de- ilTegular attendance.
telmlne: Opening with a "peraonalily In.·
ventory" tes� Ule subject mlllter
will attempt to promote under­
standing the reasons tal': the
manifestations of; the occ8.8ions
precipitating and t.he alleviation
of; personality difficulties nr work
and at home.
Helpful movies. pamphlel. and
outlines will servo to IHu8tI'Rle llnd
cnlarge upon the causative nnd I'e­
constructive factors, Group discus.
(3) The deSirable localion at 810n at the typleal problema will
each school or school center. be utlllzed wherever posHiblc.
Popular �18ewhere, snnctloned
by medically and rewarding In re­
sults,' the course ofterl an unusual
opportunity for personal benefit.
Further Information may bc pro­
cured from Jake Smith nt the
Smith-Tillman Funeral pal·lor. or
from Byron Dyer.
Bullocll county's first purebred
hog aale will be held March 22 al
the Statesboro Livestock Commls­
sion Company Barn,
J, O. Fletcher, long known as
one of the lop Spotted Poland
China breeders In this section of
the country. 18 consigning the hogs
for this ,,�Ie. Mr. Fletcher has snv·
ed 15 bred gUta from hla I.at
spring litter•• 10 gilts trom the filII
lilters, and 10 male pigs from the
fall litters for thla aale.
F, C. Parker Jr., manager of the
barn, stated that the sale would be
held at 1 p,m., prior to the I'ogu­
lal' livestock sale.
Effol'ts have been made fol' !;Iev­
ernl years to get MI'. Fletcher to
sell somc of his top hogs ut UIIC­
tlon, He has thought through Ule
years he could seU them with more
satisfaction on the tarm, whel'o he
could show th\! sh'es and dams of
all the hogs offered (01' breeding
purposes,
MI'. Fletcher has used the best'
blood lines in the Spotted Poland
China breed for some 25 years,
procuring most of his breeding
stock from the corn belt. These
lines will 'be available before sule
time so that they may be publish­
ed and thut prospective buyers
lmow the lines befol'c the Hole.
Rotarians Host
To 'Rotary Anns'
Members of the Statcsboro Ro­
tary Club were hosts to their
"Rotary Anna" at the annual La­
dlea' Night meetlnl' held at Forest
Helghta Country Olub on Friday
evening of last week,
Wallace Cobb presided In the
nbsence of the club pl'esldent, Dew
Groover, who was confined with
flu, and presented thc guest of
hanoI', Lewis B. WUaon, Illayor of
Macon.
Ellder Virgil Apn gmced the
lable following the singing of the
club's opening BOn, "America."
A dInner con.lltng of ahrlmp
cocktail, broiled cllicken. aspara­
gus en casserole, creamed pota­
toes, apple and nut salad, French
rolls, Boston cream pie, and cof­
fee was served.
Individual jar. 0' Bulloch coun­
ty producta. cannod'1>y A. M. Bras­
well, were given the "Rotary
AnDS' as favors.
The banquet tablelS .vere deco­
rated with yellow I'Oses, blue iris,
mixed In sprl1Ys of acalca. A long
width of blue rlbboll extended the
length of the tabl.. arranged In
the form of an "Eu.
Mayor WUson, widely known as
an amateur magtclal1, presented a
half-hour program of clever tricks
and patter.
About (0 coupl.. were preaent.
'You, too, can help
through Your
RED CROSS
(I)
County School Superintendent
H, P. womncn und City School
Superintendcnt S. H. Sherman
stated briefly the condition of the
county's schools and the need fol'
improVement.
Pendleton Mitchell, director of
surveys and .field sel'vlces of the
State Depal't'tnent of Educutlon,
togethE:r with other consultants,
were present nl the organizntionnl
meeting and will mnl<e thcm1:lelves
available to assist with the over­
rui survey.GIVE lOWFREDERIC BALAZS, violinist, will appear In concert atGeorgia Teachers College tomorrow evening, March 3, at
8;15. Balazs is shown here with his accompanist. His ap·
pearance here is the last of a series of concerts presented
by the Statesboro Concert Association. 'Glass Menag�:wie'
At College Mal'ch 9
(1) The kind of school plants
required to house cffectively the
educational program specifically
planned to meet the needs of the
communities sel'ved by the Hohool.
Students will present "The Gluss
Menagerie", n. three-Rct drama
with a CRst of foul', In the Geo1'­
gia Teachers Collegc auditorium
at 8:15 p.m, Thul'sday. Mal'ch 9.
(2) 'I'he number or school plllnt�
needed to sel've effectively all the
communitie8 nnd individuals In­
cluded In the system,The play, which brought fame to
its author, Tennessee Williams, is
the winter production of the col­
lege Masquel·s.
(4) The desirable size of each
The cast consists of Miss 00)'0-
... school, whether elcmentsry, high
thy Aycock be Waycross, Miss school, or combination.
Guerry Dell· Kimbrough of Red
Oak, Carl C. Wilkinson of Ludo­
wici, and Jel'ry PI'yor of Fltzger·
ald. Protessor Aylce A.aron Is' the
director.
Members of the Statesboro Ro­
tary Club on Monday of this week
were given a preview of the First
District MUsical- Festival to be
held here tomorow at the Teach­
ers College lind on Friday, March
10 In Savannah.
Guyton MeLendon, director of
the Statubol'O � School- IUId
Elementary School Band, presen­
ted several of the soloists of the
band who w11l compete in the fcs­
tlvals.
Mr, McLendon stated that all
but one of the soloists appeal'lng
In public for the first time.
Those appearing on the program
are: Kitty Deal. french horn;
Guyton McLendon, Jr., sousa­
phone; Guy Freeman, clarinet;
Smels Blitch, piano; Donald FI&n­
ders, drum; Linda Bean, oboe;
Mary Joe Hodges, drum; Tommy
Singletary. trumpet; and Felicia
McLendon, who Is In the third
grade, and the youngest perform­
er in the band, the flute, 'rhe piano
accompanIsts for the program
were: Linda Bean, JImmy Bland,
and Jackie Mikell.
Child of God, if you would have your thought of God
something beyond a cold feeling of his presence, let faith
appropriate Christ.-F. W. Robertson.
FIR8T METHOD.8T CHURCH
(5) The greatest possible utiliz­
ation of present facilities as they
mayor may not be found appro­
priate for continued use in the to-
tal program. --�------
-"m p088Ib!' reqillfl'l!IIII__r+l��
terms of dollars needed to proVide
facilities In nn Immediate program
and a long·range progl'am,
Biis 'Exlia�t Fumes erid 5 Bulloch
County School Children to Hospital
Twenty.two Bu1loch county school children we r e
stricken by carbon monoxide poisoning at Nevils 011 Fri·
day of last week.
'
League of Women
Voters Will Meet
Tuesday, March 7
Rev. John S. Lough. paator at
lhe Firat Methodist Church, this
week announces the success of the
Innovation of Chlldren's Church.
which meeta at. 11:30 a.m .• the
same hour as the grownups' war·
ship hour.
Children's Chul'ch is conducted
by the Rev. George Herndon and
Is for children from six through
11 years of age, "Laftt Sunday we
had over 40 cllUdren to stay for
their church aftel' Sunday School/'
he said.
Another innovation at t.he Meth­
odlst Church la the Sunday, 6 :30
p.m .• BIble Story and Motion Pic­
ture Haul' for children six to 11
years of age. This Is conducted by
the Rev. Max Hill and Mr. Euel
Johnson,
Rev. J. o. Stanaland. guest
minister, w11l prcach the morning
sermon 11:30, At the evening hour
Miss Jenny Agan, of Statesboro,
at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Lough will de-
has been chosen by the May
liver a selmon on "Keep Clean," Queen
of Shorter College to serve
a study of the Seventh Command-'
in her court In the May Day PI'O­
ment. gram on the Shorter College cam-
At 6:30 Rev, Sanford Bl'own pus on May 5. Miss Agan Is the
will direct the youth Fellowship daughter
of Rev. and Mrs. V. F.
hour, Agan, of Statesboro,
In making Its report to the
county llnd city boards of educa­
tion, the committee will make rec·
ommendations to includc a step­
by-step program, possibly requll'­
ing a number of yeBl's to complete,
to provide needed facilities, with
IndlvlduI11 projecta listed In the or­
der of urgency and importance in
the over-all program.
A similar survey for the Negro
schools haa been undel' way tor
some time, with a committee of
Negro citizens of the county mak­
ing the Sll rvey,
Announcement Is made of the
monthly open forum conducted by
the BUlloch County League at
Women Voters, to be held at the
Bulloch County Library Tuesday
evening, March 7, at 8 o'clock.
pro T. B. Alexander of Georgia
Teachers College will lead the dla­
cussion on the electoral college
and Ita relation to IndIvidual cltl·
zens of the nation.
The public Is Invited.
When the bus arrived at Nevils. _
school, atter making a 16-mile
trip on its rounds, the children
were found to oe suffering from
the effects of gas exhaust fumes.
Thlrty .. five children wer't on the
bus.
TIle driver of the bus found up­
on atopplng at the achool that alx
of the children were unconscious
and the others were becoming III
01' drowsy from the fumes.
Johnny Graham. 11. Robert Gra­
hl1m. 13. Lonnie Graham. 14. Roy
Graham. 9. and Palsy Gay. H.
were rushed to Bulloch County
Hospital In what was regal'ded as
serious condition at the time. On
Tueaday of this week Patay Gay
was dismissed nnd the hospital re­
porta thilt U,e others are getting
along fine.
Doctors, police officers, and
school officials nlshed to the Nev­
Ils school upon receiving the re­
port ot the Incident.
Sheriff Stothard Deal explained
LAB SCHOOL JUNIOR CLASS that Friday morning WIlS fairly
TO SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE cold and the blls WIlS closed tight T. C. tQ Play in
The Junior Class of Laboratory against the weather. Fumes escap·
High School will sponsor 11 square Ing from a broken exhaust seeped Ga.-Fla. Toul'ney
dance In the college gym Friday into the rear of the bUB body, and
night, March 10, at 8 o'clock, none of the children In the front Georgia Teachel's College,
Tarn-
Funds from the dance will help of the bus were aware of the gas pa University, and
�at lenst one
in financing the annual Junior- fumes. other col1ege wi11 participate
in a
Senior banquet, Admission will be Gcorgln-Florida tournament this
71S cents per person and $1.00 per A new exhaust was put on the, week end to dctermine
which will
couple. A cake walk will be held bus and it Wo,s put back Into scr- represent this region
In the tour-
during the evening. vice. ney of the National
Association of
___________________�-------_----- Intercollegiate Ba!!ketball at Kan-
sas City in mid-March,
The winner of the Dixie Confer­
ence tournament nt TaHahassee,
endIng Wednesday, Is expected to
be the third entry. Th. teams prob­
ably will hold their meet at Tam­
pa, Fla. An nnnouncement Is due
Wednesday 01' Thursday fro m
Coach Jlm Cowan of Mercer Uni­
versity, who Is In charge of ar­
rangements.
The Tenchers closed their season
here Salul'day with a 112-36 vic­
tory over Alabama Teachers Col­
lege at Troy. It was their twenty­
sixth triumph against two upset
losses,
HAL COX WINS TH.RD PLACE
IN LEGION SPEECH CONTEST
Hal Cox, of Bulloch county, WBll
decls.red third place winner In the
American Legion oratol'lcal conee
American Legion District omtol'­
tcal contest held in Savannah re­
cently, The contest is sponsored
annually by the Legion and Is
open to high achool atudents.
G.E.A. Cabinet
Holds Meet Here
The Dlatrlct G. El. A. Cabinet
meeting of the First District was
held at the Statesboro High School
Monday afternoon, February 20, to
discuss all mattera of policy and
program of the Georgia Education
Assocatlon, J.' Harold Saxon and
Mrs. Ivella Mills of the G. El. A.
were present. MI'. W: E, .Pafford,
district dlreclol' of the G.E.A .. had
chal'ge of Ute meaLing.
There was un equal rel;resentn�
tion from every local C.m.A. unit
throughout the 18 counties. Those
representing Bulloch county were
H, P. Womack, county school su�
perintendentj Everett WUliams,
chairman, Georgia CItizens Com­
mittee for Education; Mrs, Hamp
dmlth, prcsldent, Bulloch
6
County
Education Association, and Miss
Maude White, member, Resolu­
tions Committee of the
Education Asociatlon.
Elementary schools of the Fll.'st
District will hold theil' annuol mu­
sic festival at Georgia Teachers
ColJege on Friday. Miss Edna
Luke, of the cQllege staH, -Is fes­
tival chail'man.
Attracting other campus visi­
tors will be ndl'esses by 01'. Wil­
liam A. Calder, professor of phys­
ics and astronomy at A.gnes Scott
College, at 10 a.m, and 7 p.m., and
a recital by Frederic Balazs, Hun­
garian violinist, nt 8:115 p,m.
Balazs h� the final artist in a
sel'les of four sponsored by the col­
lege and Ute Statesboro Concert
ASSOCiation.
MISS AGAN IS MEMBER OF
SHORTER MAY QUEEN COURT
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
W.8.C.8. STUDYING
LESSONS ON "WOMEN
OF THE SCRIPTURES"
orne members of the Methodist
W.S.C.S. will study the second les·
son in the series of Bible Study
lessons on "Women of the Scrip­
tures" Monday aftcrnoon, March
6, at 3:30.
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. is supervis­
Ing the study. The question at the
next lesson will be, "Women of the
The Juniol' Woman's Club wUl ScrJpturEts Use Their Influence tal'
hold its regulal' monUtly meeting God. How Are Our Women of To­
Thursday, March 9, at 3:30 p,m" day Using Theirs?"
at the Community Center. The ------------­
program will center around a sew­
ing demonstration. The social com­
mittee, Mrs. Tom Smith chairman,
will be In charge of entertainment
and I'efreshments. Music Festival
Scheduled Mar. 3
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rev. George Lovell, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, announ­
ces that he will conduct a spring
revival beginning March 26 and
continuing through April 2. Rev.
Lovell wlll preach, and Ira Pros­
ser, of Oklahoma, formerly at
Stateaboro. will lead the singing.
Rev. Lovell-says. "We feel that
a great spiritual revival la begin­
ning in the world, There are signs
that man has become aware that
his sptrltual lite Is sadly behind
the development of his mental ca·
paclliea. Man must oatch up aplr­
Itually It he hopes to survive."
TIle Mission EmphllSls �Week
whIch WIlS have to begun Sunday,
March 5, hIlS been poatponed due
to the 111nes8 of the speaker, Dr.
A. Scott Patterson, missionary to
Africa. The new dates will be an­
nounced later,
The Ladles' Circle at the Statea­
boro Primitive Baptist Chureh will
meet Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. F. I. WllIlama.
Bicycle Marathon Is Drawing Many
I,
Entrants; New Bike For Winner
B.W.M.S TO HOLD
MEETING ·MAR. 6
TIle Firat Baptist Women's Mis­
sionary Society wlll hold Its regu­
lar monthly business meeting on
Monday, March 6, at 3:30 p.m" at
the church.
18T PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH
Rev. T. L. Hamsberger, pastor
of the First Preabyterian Church.
announces that his Sunday morn­
Ing sermon will be "Making Lite
More Beautiful Where You Live,"
Morning Worahlp Is at 11 :30.
At 3:30 Sunday afternoon Rev.
Hamsberger conducts services at
the Stilson Presbyterian Chapel.
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
Services are held at the Mlddle­
ground Primitive Baptist ChUrch
on the flrat S�turday and Sunday
wlth worahlp beginning at 11 :30
each day.
The race this year is open to all
boys, regardless ot residence, En­
try blanks may be secured from
Mr. Loekwood. Denmark Candy
Company. or Mr. Frank MUier at
Pembroke.
Many additional prizes will be
given entranta whether they place
in the race or not.
The course for the marathon i8
the 24-m1le stretch of highway be­
tween Stateaboro and Pembroke .
Boys-the word is; "If you want In the bicycle mara·
than, you had better get your entry in right away."
SHOOTIN' PARSONS- Two ..
shoaling Parsons fl'om the bul­
let-shooting counly of Harlan,
Ky., man the guard positions on
the high - powered Georgia
Teachers Call e g e basketball
team. Neither Rogel', below, nol'
Ralph Parsons plnyed basketbAll
regularly In high achool at Har­
lan, bu� Roger's deceptive play
at the Teache)"s College last
year stamped him as one of the
best small performers In the
buslneas. Ralph jolne� In the
atartlng quintet this aea..n.
(Ollfton Photo)
Pembroke wll( be able to file en­
trance with him.
Prizes are on display at Farm­
ers Hardware Company. Many
Statesboro businessmen have ask­
ed to add to the list at prizes. Oth­
ers wishing to contribute a prize
may notify Mr. Lockwood by tele­
phoning 406-J.
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of recreation of the Statesboro De­
partment at Recreation, announces
this week that entrIes arB mount­
Ing In the aecond annual blcyele
marathon, sponsored. by the Den­
mark Candy Company. A new bi­
cycle wlll go to the winner.
Frank MtlIer, veteran newspa­
perman and publisher at The Pem­
broke Journal, is handling the
marathon from the Pembroke end
of the course. Boys living near
The bicycle marathon has re- State. county and city police wlll
celved out-of-state publicity, with maintain a safety watch along the
favorable comment, race course.
The Edi,torial Pa,glJ
For Our Citizens of th.e Future
BULLOCH COUNTY is concerned about
her schools!
And its citizens are going abou t the
business of doing something to determine
their school problems and how to rerne­
dy them.
On Thursday night of last week, near­
ly 50 citizens .from all sections of the
county, including Statesboro, met at the
courthouse and heard school authorities
tell of th� crying needs of our schools.
Inadequate school plants ... antiquated
school buildings . . . neglect to provide
propel' preparation for the high school
student who does not go to college, bu t
who takes his 01' her place in the corn-
munity dilapidated school transpor-
tation misplaced school buildings .
school buildings that are fire hazards .
inequalities in tcacher loads ... and so
on ... many, many needs and problems.
These people who think so much of
their community and are concerned about
their citizens of the future carne from all
parts of the county.
They a I' g ani zed themselves into a
committee to investigate the needs of
the co u ri t y schools . . . evaluate the
findings of their investigations ... and
make I·eeommendations.
This is not just a johnny·jumpup com·
mittee to make a surface investigation.
This is a group_whose members realize
the inadequacy of our schools and that
only careful and intelligent planning can
improve them.
The things the committee will consider
are:
1. The kind of school plants required
to house effectively the educational pro·
gram specifically planned tll meet the
needs of the communities served by the
school.
2. The number of school plants needed
to serve effectively all communities and
individuals induded in the �ystem.
3. The desirable location of eaoh school
01' school center.
4. The desirable size of each school,
whether elemllntary 01' high school, 01'
combination, and the number of pupil·
stations and teacher·stations required.
5..The greatest possible utilization of
existing facilities as they may 01' may
not be found appropriate for continued
use in the total-over·all program.
6. Recommendations, including step·
by-step program, possibly requiring a
number of years to complete; to provide
needed facilities, with individual project
F· F' F"Ires. . . Ires., . Ires.
FIRES ... FIRES ... fires .. and not a
cloud in sight.
Sunday morning citizens of Statesboro
were attracted by the forest fire which
blazed itself to the highway just beyond
the city limits on the north side of town
back of the site upon which three new
homes are now being built.
Sunday at noon, members of the Fo'rest
Heights Country Club were concerned
about the devastating fire which raged
just west of their property.
Saturday night the skies ovel1 all sec·
tions of the county were aglow fl"Om the
light of Bulloch county forests burning
to a black crisp.
Farmers all over the county, all ovel'
this section, are concerned over the hun·
dreds of thousands of forest dollars going
up in smoke ... well most every farmer.
The only ones not'concerned are the
ones who deliberately set fire out in the
woods.
•
The ones who carelessly flip a cigarette
01' a lit match irtto dry grasses.
The ones who don't own the land, the
forests; who cling to the idea that burn·
ing off the woods is good for the forest.
And the ones �ho just don't give a
continental about the rights of his neigh·
bar and fellow citizen - or can we call
such a 'one a citizen?
It doesn't take an expert in forest
preservation to realize that this is the
most disasterous time in months for'
forest land owners. Long and continued
dry weather has left the woods in dry
condition-tinder for a flipped match, �
burning cigarette 01' the deliberate woods
burner.
J. W. Roberts, Bulloch county forest
ranger, reports that in the iO.day period
from February 13 to February 23, thirty
forest fires were sUl'pressed, which had
they not been' brought under control
would have resulted in the deRtnlction of
4,000 acres of forest lands.
listed in the order of urgency lind Im­
portance in the total scheme.
7. Possible requirement in terms of dol­
lars needed to provide facilities in the
immediate program and the long-range
program.
To make the survey as easy as posai­
ble the committee will breakitself down
into four sub·committeeR whith chairman
and secretaries.
One committee will determine the kind
of school program desired in Bulloch
county and its i m pi len t ion 8 for the
school plant.
A second committee will make a POP!!'
lation study. It will determine enrollment
trends, distribution of school population
by grade levels, geographical distribution
of school population and of existing
schools. This committee will mukc spot
maps showing where euch school child
lives.
A third committee will evaluate the
existing facilities in terms of educational
fitness und other requirements.
And the fourU! committee will study
the admlnlstrration, Ofsanizlltion, and 'fi·
nance information relating to thll pro,
vision of school plants and financing of
capital outlay.
With all the facts and data in, a report
will be written up. No frills or folderols.
Just a plain, hard, down-to-earth, under·
standable report. These people will add
their recommendations.
And if. Bulloch county is to advance in
its educational prof!Tllm . . . if Bulloch
county would do right by itA citizens of
the future . . . It will be well that tllllY
study carefully the flndlnga and act In
accordance with the committee's recom·
mendations.
The Negro citizens of Bulloch county
are one up on the white citizens. They
have been working for weeks on just such
a survey. It is believed that out of It.wlll
come a satisfactory solution of the prob.
lem which confronts every community in
our Southland - that of improving the
educational facilities of its Negro citizens
�giving them full opportunity to secure
the education that is theh' constitutional
right.
The effort Is one of community-wide
Interest and one demanding community·
wide coopel·atlon.
Out of these two surveys will come
better understanding between our two
races on the mlltter of preparing quI'
citizens of the futUre.
There have been two huge fires in the
county recently - one which blackened
250 acres near Arcola. The other, 300
acres on Colonel McLaws lands near
Warnock.
It cannot be estimated in dollars the
damage done to our forest lands.
And Saturday night of last week the
skies over Bulloch county were aglow
from the light of fires burning our lands
to a heart-sickening blackness.
According to our forest ranger, 75 per
cent of the fires in Bulloch county are
maliciously or willfully set.
Farmers, burning stalks in fields too
near woodland areas. Tenants, who hold
to the mistaken idea that burning off
woods tends to make the grass greener.
People, who simply set fires to woods
with no reasoll-just pure maliciousness.
There are ways to handle these-and
Bulloch county is now doing something.
Last week the Georgia Bureau of Investi·
gation had men in the county checking
into the causes of many of the fires..
Mr. Roberts has a word of advice to
landowners- Don't "control burn" your
woods. Don't burn grass, stalks in fields
adjoining woodlands. Be careful. Protect
your woods.
He stated that many landowners are
calling in to report fires. He stated that
his small crew of seven men and foul'
trucks are working overtime, but they
will get to these reported fOI'Ost fires ...
as soon as they can! Then the fires spot·
ted from the fire towel' neal' Hilltop on
U.S. 80 at Hopeulikeit.
He pleads with landowners, the citizens
of the county, "Use pl'ecaution in the
handling of things that start fires. With
short personnel and equipment it's rough
in times like these."
We must
high winds
green!
be extra careful-dry land,
to keep Bulloch county
Temporary Seasonal Disinflation
-
L __
Editor�s . Uneasy �hair
EVCI'Y now nnd then n ll'llvcIer
who has found Statesbol'o nn n t­
tractive city and Its people WRrl11
nnd fl'lendly, takes time out to
write back and say 80.
Now comes a lellel' dated Feb­
qlRry 20, IPOO, from n traveler
wllo Hves In Malden, Mass. On
February 18, 1949. he had an ac·
cldent neal' here and while in town
waiting for hi. car lo he repaIred
ho found lhe city fl'lendly to him
and hi•.
The letter Is from MI'. Harold
Krasnow and Is wrltlen on a let­
terhead of Northern Products Co .•
Inc.. wholesale grocel·s. of 36
Franklln street, Malden 48, Mass.
He addressed It to the Chambel' of
Commerce here. He had Borne nice
things to says about the FrankHn
Chevrolet Company and so the
secretary of the Chamber of Com·
merce passed the leUel' on to Leh­
man FrankHn.
In a sort of l'ound-aoout-way we
leRl'ned about tho letter', We liltc
to pubHsh the nice thIngs people
say about OU1' city and 80 we give
you the lelter jU"t as It I •.
"GenUemen:
"This is a letter that has been
neglected for It year, but I feel
that even now It is ttmely and l}ec·
essary.
"I wish to thank your city and
particularly Ule Chevrolet agency
there fOl' tho thoughful!less and
consideration shown me on FI'lday,
February 18. 1949.
"I had Ill! �Qol(lept 8 miles from
Statesboro (on a very dangerous
curve) on my way' home from
Florida. and was very lucky to
escape aUve,
"After being towed into the
city, the FrankUn Chevrol.t Com·
pany repaired my car In about 25
mInutes so that I might not be
delayed any langel', and furthor
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, March 2, will be rainy.
FRIDAY, March 3, will be rainy.
SATURDAY, March 4, will be
rainy.
SUNDAY, March 5, will be rainy.
MONDAY, March 6, will be
stormy.
TUESDAY, March 7, will be rainy.
WEDNESDAY, March 8, will be
rainy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
. --------------------
•
demonstrated its character by not
not overcharging me (which I had
witnessed in 9ther parts of my
jO\lI·ney).
Other people were also very
hospitable, and in view of com­
plaining lettel's I have written to
othel' cities, It is a pleusHI'c to
write one of praise.
Thanl< you
"Hal'old I<rasnow"
We believe that genernlly tra·
velel's find our community a, good
one to include on their map whcn
they route themselves on their
trips north·south, wcst-cast, nnd
back.
Last Wednesday we had lunch
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen on U. S,
301, and observed that the travel­
ers who stopped there all were
pleased with what they found here.
More and more travelers arc
going to be stopping here and
when we give them a homely and
friendly welcome the "word'" will
get around.
Keep that In mind, It'll menn
repeat buslncss,
We heard one eldcrly lady In a
party of foul' 'say to the others,
IILet's be sure and stop here on
our way back",•
,Y.., ...,CII .......y_ RED CROSS +�!
ALL'S FAIR By Jane
Skies are bright and blue, sun's a-shin' too,
Sassafras and sulphur makes a mighty good brew.
Now that spring's a-coroin', it's jes the drink fol' you,
Your creakln' joints and winter sniffles will leave you 'till next faU
And savo you from the trouble of orderln' a bottle of Had-
SPOT,LIGHT ON YOUTH· New
York calling-Last week Hobson
Donaldson wns all alone by the
telephonc when It nearly tore off
the walL His nephew, George
Suddath of New York City. su·
perintendant of American Export
AirLines, was on the wire. He
wanted James Donaldson to come
up and wOl'k for him. James, who
Is at pr�sent taking a special
course at the Universily of Geor­
gia, has two more weeks of school.
He Is kecping his fingers cl'ossed
that the job will walt until the
completion of hla course . '
SHIRLEY TILLMAN holds up
two one .. acl plays at Wesleyan
Conservatory wltlle she gets hel'
voice bacl< from an attack of la­
ryngitis
MARGARET SHERMAN Is aU
set for two pl'ograms at radio
station WATL. (Coca Coin spon·
sored). When Margaret was there
for an intcl'vlew wiUl UI0 m .na·
gel', Enrico Lclde, internationally
famous musician, had just com­
pleted a program. The manager
asked Mr. Lelde would he stay on
a bit longel' while Miss Sherman
was auditioned. Margaret., as the
saying goes·dldn·t know Mr. Lelde
from Adam.
She sang a few popular num ..
bel'S. Mr. Lelde asked If she knew
any arias. Mal'garet said she dId
and proceeded to name a few, Mr,
Lelde saId. "Do you think you can
sing (and he mentioned one we
can·t speU) In ILnUan 1" And quick
as a flash Margaret answered, "1
think I can. Can you play It?"
The audlt10n must have been a
success for the manager beamed
aftel' hearing Lelde's appraisal of
�{argaret's voice-and our Maggie
Is on the job ...
LOWDOWN ON HIGH SCHOOL
Well U's plckln' time at hIgh
school and wo present the win·
nshs-
The first group represents tops
In the entire hIgh school In the
opinIon of the boys and girls who
selected them by ballot:
Prettiest girl, Betty Womack:
most ambItious boy, Jamie Daugh·
try; most ambitious girl, Gene­
vieve Guardia; most dependable,
Sammy Franklin: most Intellec·
tual, Genevieve Guardia; best ath­
lete, Ashton Cassidy: best gl .. 1
athlete, Mary Lou t s e RUnes;
cutest. Hugh Darley and Bette
Womack; Emory Nessmlth. most
populal' and friendliest boy: VI .. ·
glnla Lee Floyd, most popula .. and
frlendll.st girl: Emory Nossmlth
and Melba Prosser, best school
spIrit. I
This group named fo.. "Who's
Who" in the Benlol' class: Miss
S.H.S., VirginIa Le. Floyd: Mr.
S.H.S .• Jimmy Johnson: best per·
sonallty, girl-VirgInIa Lee Floyd.
boy - Emory Nessmith; wittiest.
Jamie Daughtry and Barbara
Brown; best looking boy, Jack
Upchurch: be s t look I n g girl.
Jackie Zetterower; best dressed
boy, Paul Womack; best dressed
girl, Shirley Gulledge: best sports.
Emory Nessmlth and Melba. Pros·
ser; cutest, Hugh Darley and Mel·
ba Prosser; best athletes, Ashton
CassIdy and Virginia HunnIcutt:
sweetest girl, Patricia (Dinky)
Nichols; four best dancers, Vir­
ginIa, Virginia Lee Floyd, Jacky
Zetterower, Jimmy Johnson, and
Paul Womack; biggest flirts. Paul
Womack and Jackie Zetterower;
most Inquisitive, Paul Womack
and Genevieve Guardia; biggest
noise (boy), Bobby Dllltt. (girl)
Melba Prosser: most dignified.
Shirley Gulledge: most likely to
succeed, Genevieve Guardia; most
talented, VIrgInia Le. Floyd: best
all·around boy. Jimmy Johnson:
girl, VirginIa Lee Floyd.
Fourteen high Bchool girls were
selected for tho beauty section:
Queen, Betty Womack; ,members
of her court, Jean Evans, Jacky
Zetterower, J 0 ann e Sheal'ouse.
Berta Sue West, Nancy Attaway,
Kay Lough, Ann Evans, JosephIne
Attaway, BiUie Zean Bazemore,
VIrginia Lee Floyd. KItty Deal.
Carolyn Blackburn, and Melba
Prosser.
We looked in on a party Satul'­
day afternoon w h e l' e another
beauty court assembled to honor
thel.. queen. Mrs. J. H. (Julia)
Rushing, who was being honored
by her daughters on her sevcnty­
sixth birthday. Marian Agan and
Marjorie Henderson sang many
lovely ballads and. at times, we
saw a tear glistening on a lash­
finally Marjorie received a request
for "Mule Train," She dId it won­
derfully well - but some of the
sound effects were misslng­
"Mule Train" was immediately
followed by "Amazing Gmce,"
As Evel)
JANE.
,\You, 'too, can help
through Your
I.. RED CROSS
�
GIVE NOW
Dottie Hargrove's
• DOTS.
STIMULATING ...
AND EDUCATIUNAL
The vocauonat School took Fri·
duy Instead of Wednesday tal'
Washington's birthday, so when
Elllls came home Thursday atter ..
noon we packed up and headed
for, Eastman, to v18lt his parents
there and hIs brother's family In
Abbeville.
Zeb and Olga came over Friday
afternoon with John and Zandra,
wc went over to AbbevUle Batm'­
day and they came back to East·
man Sunday, so we really had n.
get-together.
.
I guess every family enjoys
days like those-we talked of ev­
erythlng' rrom mercy killings and
high freight rates to gardens and
baseball. BelievIng that all folks
arc Interested in what other folks
talk about, I'm going to put down
some at our observations and con·
clUsions,
Olga informed us that "Cheaper
by the Dozen", a novel which was
published In the Ladles Home
Journal, Is being filmed wIth CUt·
ton Webb, Myrna Loy, and 0. super
cast Including 12 children. Twelv.
chlldren mean headaches In any
language and the studio directors
w c I' e constantly breaking up
fights and trying to settle differ.
ences which invariably came up.
CHfton Webb, however, could in­
struct them to stop and they
would! Later, it was discovered
that his power stemmed from the
fact that the older children told
lhe others that Webb would dump
II bowl of oatmeal on their heads
If they dldn't behave. I want to
scc that picture and I know Ber­
tha Branncn does, too, because
she's the one who recommended
the story to me last spring.
-
Baseball season is coming up
and Eastman fans are getting ex­
citcd. There was qUite a discus­
sion over the choice of top player
for the first half of the century
and the concensus was that Ty
Cobb should have had the hanoI'
because he hit well over .350 (I
belelve) for ovel' 20 years, and
that's a record that hasn't been
equalled.
Everyone agreed that Canasta,
the game that runs you wlld with
wlld cards, is exciting. We had
several controversies in the course
of three games, but with a rule
book handy. we got them settled
satisfactorily.
Olga and Mother Hargrove are
getting to be authorities on aza·
leas. Before this visit. I named
these blossoms vaguely, dividing
thcm tnto three classes - white,
pink, and dark red, but now r
Imow what liners are and after
shopping around two nurseries
Sunday, I can name several varie­
ties and distinguish between the
dwarfs and the large ones,
Arson seems to be buUt tnto
all
. chlld�'en, I remember my
brother setting fire to a stack of
clothes on the basement floor in
Akron, and how I wept because a
new dress, in for its first wash­
Ing, was ruined. Then Beth burn­
ed up a small radio on our electric
stove by simply tumlng on all the
burners and gleefully watching U
flame up. Now, Olga informs me
that John has carefully placed two
dolls on their fuel oll heater and
successfully charred them beyond
repair. They never actually caught
fire. but they were singed and
smelly enough to earn space In the
trash can,
Daddy Hargrove told us that the
men scarified the ground on the
Eastman b a II diamond before
planting rye and Bermuda seed,
Mother Hargrove and I Bsked In
unIson, "What did they do to the
ground?" He told us again and we
looked It up. Scarify Is a perfectly
good word, but neither of us had
heard it before, so we learned
something.
Everyone was stove up with
colds and talk naturally got
Braund to anti·histaminic medl ..
cines. Olga and Zeb quoted are·
cent Brticle in Time magazine
which cautions people to take
these compounds only under a
physician's direction, It seems that
several deaths have occurred bc�
Continued on page 7.
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Music Festival
Scheduled Mar. 3
Fal'm IIm'can
Farm Bureau Studying Group Hospital
Insurance Plan of Local Organization
Those consldcring protcctlon
from now unlll foil may PI'OCUl'C
forma In the county agent's office,
On F.·lday. Mal'ch 3, the Geol'gln
Teachers College will be host8 to
the First Dlstl'let Elem.ntary
Bchool Music Festival. Bchools
from Over the district will enter
pupils In various mustcat nottvt­
tics.
Miss Erluth EpUng, who term­
erly was assistant protessor at the
Teachers College, will serve as
crttic-judge. Mlas Epting I. now
director ot MUsic Education In the
Fulton County System. Mis. Edna
Luke, ot the Teachers College, Is
chairman of the Elementary Fes­
Uval with Guy ton McLendon,
ehalrman of the First District
�;�� iB8ihc:t?oc;rgin Music Educa·
The community and county of­
ficers ot the Farm Bureau met
WIUl thc repreeentattvea at the 10-
cal hospltattsatlon program Mon­
day night and worked out an ESLA
agreement whereby Furm Bureau The malo. Farm Bureau wltl
members could procure group h08- buUd up ne treasury by cvel'Y
pltal Insurance at n reduced rate, member planting an acre of corn
By being a member of the Farm and then putting the proceeds
Bureau the faml1y could save some from the corn In the organization's
,a.cm pel' yenr on the insurance treasury, according to plnna made
and the reglstrntIon fce of $2,50. Tuesday night nt their regular
Dr h S . "
meeting.
. Zac ,Hendelson, prest- The members of the chapter will
sldent at the Bulloch County HOH- also have a corn conlest of their
pital Service organization, along own this year. They spent their
with DI', Olenn JennIngs, Allen R. enure mee'tlng dlscu'ssing the lot.
Laniel', ...and George ,M, Jchnaton, cst methods of growing high
members of the committee rrom ylclds pCI' nero.
the organization, offered the group PORTAL
family insurance 1'01' $26 per yenr, The Texas Oil Co., through it'a
$20 tor a couple, and $10 for
In-IIOCRI
reprcsentntlve .1. D. Watson,
dlvldunls In the renewal progrnrn put on the program at Pot-tn l
this fnll. This Is considerably Tuesday night, This organtzattcn
cheapel' llnd offers about the same Is always available for one 01' two
services as any othel' grot'tp plan I Farm Burcau pl'ogl'Rlns each year,
offered farm people, C. M. COWRl'l, pl'esldent at Por·
i������������������������� tal, and Cal'l Del', Esla preSident,both discussed plans for intl'oduc-
Ing group hospllallzation lo the
community Farm BUl'el}us, as wcll
as the present tobacc6 insul'8l1ce
program.
(lGIVEI
.
FAST
RELIEF
wh.nCOLD
__ ., _
..!�...u mu..
SMALL LOANS
'Bulloch county's more' than 1,-
100 4-H Club boys and girls plan
to acquaint the general public
more about their work during the
next few days, National 4-H Club
Week,
The council officers, Raymond
Hagan, president; Bevel'ely Bran­
ncn nnd Heyword Morris, vice
presldcnts; Boots Beasley, secre·
tory; Bobby Thompson, treasllrer,
and Sara Taylor, reporter, will
talk during the farm and home
hou)" Saturday over \VWNS, 12 :30
p.m" on their worl< from the coun­
ty as a whole,
Severnl church programs have
also becn worked Ollt. The council
offlcel's will conduct the services
at the First Baptist Church here
Sunday nIght, March 12. The
county council will hOld its regular
meeting Saturday afternoon at 3
p.m. at the Skate·R·Bowl.
Last year there were 1,107 boys
and gIrls that completed projects
of some kind in Bulloch county.
The fat cattle show. poultry
chalns, hog chains, and many oth·
er projects are known about to the
general public, However, there are
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Pe[sonal Loan & Investment Co.
4-H Clubs to Show
Public Their Work
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
HI. future In' focu••••
I'Ir. L A. '"h.
.'Hk,. •.
".",.",. ,.,..,
.........,
Drug Company
10 EI. MaIn Phone 2 Statesboro
I'fo. lAwrenoe A. Buzbee, �f Rus- while he learns, as do the many
Ir:III, PlarIda, II one 01 the U. S. otherstowhomtheU.B.Armyand
I.zrJjJ lIboIoIraPbers servlng with U. S. Air Force have opened fields
tile faIIIIIlII PInt Cavalry Division for specialisation. And. he enjoys
III 0Utp Drake. Tokyo, Japan. many other advantages: IIOOd pay.
AIdId by the lineal; 01 eqUipment good living conditions. retirement
uri 1DIIruatloD, he II laying the benefits. and unIlmIted opportun­
II'CIUIIdWorIt fora career In a I1'OW- Ity for advancement. Investigate
_1III4--IrhototJrapby. He earns on Amy or an AIr Force career.
'l.tII will get yau a new trull at
u. S. AIMY AMD U. S. AIR FORCE RECRUITIM' SERVICE
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
JnANl<lIN �
e±
-
,COOK ELECTRICALLY
•... , ••", ,i, "'If"••" ,
SAPlI-N. IIlml. n.
fum •• , no dlnlerOUI
mltch" to ,It.
SUIIR-Hold. mel de·
......f hoi.
MODliN - AI modem
II .leclrlclty 1111111
Here', • new rlnge thlt adds spaciousness
to your kitchen I Thi, latest look in range
dlsign, blend, with the tubular steel of
modern kitchen furnishings. And the new
�anc�o ran�� h�s big capacity too I 4 full­
Sllte Corox unIts ... extra-large oven ...
e.lly.glide storage drawer. Automatic light
and timer .v.ilable at smalladditionll cost.
• CL....NIfl-No '001, n.
,mokt, no Imud",
COOLlI-Hul .pplltd
dlrtelly I. Ih. 1Iotlom .f
Ih. Pin.
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
row thnt know these ('ll1b�ttH'�' PORTAL NEWS
grow 820 nores of corn thnt nver­
nge slightly marc than 00 bushels
pOI' ncro, 44 uores of smull gl'nilul,
51 HCI'OS at peunuta (ai' hnl'Vesling .
nino I.lCI'CS of potatoes, 23 HCI'es of
cotton, fivo n res of tobacco, 12
ncres of fl'ults, (j5 acres of gm-.
dens, 0,000 chloks. 100 bnby beef
calves nnd 11 dntry calves, 2"180
hogs, planted 24 acres of pine
seedlings, pin nne d and served
some 4,000 meals, HUVed Home 9,-
000 quarts of food, made some 600
gurmenta, remodeled 478 gar­
menta, cnrrtod on 290 home ruan­
agement projects, Improved 85
rooms, and made marc than 700
uructee for use In the home.
The 12 organteed clubs meet
each month. The offlccl's of these
clubs also meet with the other of­
flcCl's_once each month.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 2, 19110
H. D. Club Meels
Wil,1I MI'!!!. Cnwal'l
All may help
through your
RED CROSS
'l'hc Poplur Spl'lng/,! HOllie D(:lI11.
on�tl'lIUOIl lub mot III UW homo
of :MI'8. C. ·M. DeLolll'h 'J'uesduy
nrtcrnoon, Fubtmu'y 21.
The rnoeung wns culled to ur'der
by the prestdent, MI'H. M. L. Tny-
101', This was followed by the ('1I'lb
song nnd the LOI'(\'8 Pmj'er,
Artcr 1\ bl'lcf business 1111 "ling
the members, uaststec by ISR
Dorothy Johnson, made pi Ite
bowls. 'rub-teen member's , -re
present. Two IlOW mem bora were
present nnd one visitor.
The has less served ChCITY pic
topped with whipped CI'CUI11, rind
cortee. She gnve lillie red hnlchels
From nn organized point of us ruvors.
view, these clubatera go In rOI' -.- ___
many other projects of a COI11- GIVE NOW
-
munlty nature. They help promote
a county fair cach ycar, help wlt.h
improving and landscaping around '
their own homes and community
+
buildings, sponsor cleanup weeks,
help promo ... o ht.r.IUl projects of nil
.
kinds, conduct camps each sum-
mel' fol' a8 many olubstel's as pos-
sible, and generally live up to their
motlo of "Making the. Best Bel·
ter,"
189Cl*lIJ50
60lh A'llUllt.,IRt't YeRl
,DON'T LET THIS' RAPPEN!
"Were I younQ aQaln. I'd nol make that mIalak.:· Ma,
men pall 50 thus expre.. their' recpel o.er failure 10
build Iinanclal securlly with aound We 1Daurcmc. pr0-
tection. For BOrne. In poor health. It I. now 100 latl.
Don', 'el ,hb happen 10 you. Now, d"rfnl I"C Woo.
men 60lh Annivena" Campa',n, secure I"" ,"olecc'on
for your fUlure. AI" Ihe local Woodmen ,e"relln,o.
dtle 10 'helP 'Yo" Ielecl the I,pc 01 'nlurernee c,rtllfau.
Ihal brjl muu 'YOII' nrrd. Enroll now and to'" part In
Woodcrn/l'. 60lh Ann'\letlllr)' "Id\llliel nUl June 6 •
{Lv, DoyerA,. AII.nl.
{
':51 AM
1:46 PM
RAY BLISS, District Manager
-_.
Office now located in the same place with Gem Jewelry
Store at No.2 South Main Street in Sea Iscland Bank
Lv. Allul. 6:00 PM
10:37 PMA,. Do..,
\ CEM1R�l De Luxe Streamliner
\GEnRG\� Nancy Hanks II
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASIA
- and your Buick Dealer
�, you read it on '!here are wonderful things for"!:I� the calendar- you to look into:oIfI"':'�' . and you feel it in the A Riviera fll Sedan prices. Two-�. air. 'door'Sedanets, four-door Sedans in-
Spring-and the out- a wide range
of power and prices.
'
doors calling-and that lively jubi- Convertibles,
Estate Wagons, a
lanoe that comes with winter's Coupe-cars
for every taste and
practically liny budget.
PfIIIsing�
�s, you've a date-right now­
to meet spring at your Buick
dealer's. A date not only to see
pleasant things-but to hear pleas·
ant news as well.
And nowhere is the spirit more in
evidenoethanatyourBuiokdealer's;
Rr it's Spring Jubilee time with
Buick. Time to trot out and show
off all the gay and brilliant beauties
of his 1950 line •
There are even gay new spring
colors to help you meet the season
in proper garb. And of course, if
you haven't yet done so, there's
DynaOow Drive' for you to .meet
and sample.
For Buick prices are something to
jubilate about too. They start just
above the lowest bracket-and
they are accompanied by very
easy-to-take arrangements a8 to
the "deal."
-
How about today-at latest tomor­
row-for keeping your date with
your Buick dealer?
*Standard on ROADMASTItH. optlot101 0& ':ltro ca.t on SUI'lIJlland S,,�o"'t..1nodllt.,
Time for you to sample; in· proper
setting, all the new life and bril­
,liance of Buiok valve-in-head
straight·eight power-time for you
to meet the greatest cure for spring
fever known-the easy, effortless,'
mile-mastering stride of a Buick
under your commandl
I'••'_ lJh 111_�"" BUICIC'B ..... BUr
HIOHII-COMPIISSION Flr.bafl 'tal.,.·ln.head power in ,h"l engl"", 11". lip raling•• INtw F·263 In8(n.
In SUPU mod.,• .) • HIW.PAnrIN STYLlNO, wllh bumper-guord ",mtl, taptl-,hrough f.nd.",
\\c/oubl. bubble" 'olllig"" • W.D••ANOLI V'SIIIUTY, dOI.-up road ,,'.w bofh forward and bode •
'lAllie-HANDY S'ZI, I... 0""'011 I.ngth for to,l., porlclng and poglng, .hOl' turning ladlus
IXlRA.WIDI SlATS acdl.d between 'h, 0.'11 • son IUICK .,P., (rom all·coil .prlnglng, SoI"y­
IUd. rim., low-ptluur. ,i,•• , rld,·st.odylng torque·lube DYHAlIOW DIIV. standard
on all
.RQADMASTEIIS, opllonol 0' ')I'ro cal' on SJjPE. and SPECIAL ,.rltl
• WID. AllAY 0' MOD'" wilh
Body by F/sh.r ..
»Ii./JIM"
TII�. In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Nelwof., ev.ry Mo�day .nlll",.
fJI)YOU'KfY TO
I'
GrWE. VAWE
"'"... 6.".r OU'Onl0611•• are 6nUI.Vlf;!f/{ ..,,, 6.,'rI do_
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 EAST MAIN STREET - PHONE 237 - STATESBORO, OA.
Miss Floyd Honors
Recent Visitors
============================================:�======�
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'�duy, Mal'eh 2, 1950teaspoons for Jaw, and u pastelteo. apron went to Miss Durden tor Icut.
Other- gue.l. were M,·•. Lamar I Mrs. Howard IsTrapnell, Miss Nona Hodges, MissMrs. Ela"1 Allen. Mr•. Harold Pow- Hostess to Club
ell, 1.11'8. Mary Dell Trapnell, Mrs.
Turner, M,'s, Jack Tlllman, lIrs. On Thul'sday urtcr-nocn. )\11'8.
Donald McDougald, Mrs. Bud Till. Arthur Howard entcrtulnod" the
man, M,'s. J. R. Gay .11'., MI's. Novelty Club at hoI' horne on
Charles Robbins Jr., Mrs. Billy South Main street The homo WUH
Tillman, M,'s. E. W. Burnes and beautifully decorated with flllh'cn,
Mra. John Godbee, red bud, camellias, und uzufous,
eu! from the hostesses' gm-dou.
moilin corsage.
OucsUt were served cherry plo
und oorrec.
Other gueeta Included Mrs. EI�
JlH DeLoach, Mrs. Hargreaves,
Mra, Georgo Lee, MI'S, Burton
'Milcheli. MI". H. M. Teets, Mrs,
.1. F, Upchurch and MrR. 0, M.
Lanter.
It's A Woman's WorldMtas Vil'glnlR 1..('(' Floyd WitH
hO/:ltcss Slll\II'dny III /I dcllght(ul
luncheon at 1I10 h011\ or her pur­
ents. 01'. ond :MI'R, \ . I�. Floyd,
compltmenung .I\'II!'1se8 Shlrll',V Ann
Walters and Ann Brown. hOUM!'
guest of Miss Ann wnters l1uring
long week end at. the Unl"el·8It�·,
Red nnd blnck, Gecrgln's ('nlol�,
were cleverty adapted to the deco­
ratlons and table appointments.
Red camellias in black bowls were
used on the luncheon t -ible The
stand-Up place cards were red
with inscriptions In black Ink.
Covers w�re plac('(\ (or Misses
Shirley Ann Wallers, Ann Brown,
A.nn \Vatel's. Sue Simmons, Emily
Williams, Patsy Odom, Anne Nev­
ils, Betty Anne Sherman nnd Vir­
ginia Lee Floyd.
MISS VIRGINIA DURDEN, BRIDE-ELECT,
IS HONORED AT SERIES OF PARTIES
The cenicrptcce for the table
WaH an attractive arrangement of
spring newer M In pastel shades In
a sliver' bowl.
Tho guest of honor' wns present­
ed a piece of hOI' stlver,
BcaldeR Miss Durden, guests In­
cluded 'Mrs. L. M. Durden, Mrs,
Lamar Tr'ollllt'lI, Mrs. Donald Me­
pougald, Miss Dot Durden of At­
lanta, Mrs. H. J. Bowman of Forl
Valley, Miss COI'lyn "'eckly, Mrs.
Charles E, O'Neal, Miss Ann
Hut�hlnH, .M "�So B. \'V. Rustin, Mrs.
Robert. J, Pnl'i<cl' Hnd Ml's, Henry
ElI'net. of Su\'unl\oh.
On Tuesdoy nftcl'noon Mrs, Jack
Wynn nntl i\II'S, Hal.Macon JI', cn�
tOltnlned fOI' MiSS VlI'glnla Durden
at a lovely bl'idgc party at Sewell
Housc,
PanSies, pOllcd azaleas and jon­
quils were used In lhe decorations,
A.desscJ·t coul'se was scrved.
Miss D U I'd e n was pl'csented
comfol't clips.
For high Bcore, M I'S, Zack Smith
received n cl'ystal bud vase, Mrs,
Bernard SCOll was given plastic
Babytantes
In games und contests Mrs, W, Mr. und MI';, Dan Shuman, or
E. Helrnly and MJ'S, Tugh Turner wnyncaboro. announce the birth of
were awarded prizes. MI'H. H, S. u 80n, IT'ebruary 25. Mrs, Shuman
watktns was introduced flS u new was formerly Miss Carolyn Mundy
member and wus presented II OU- of Waynesboro.
-------------_----------------- _-----------------------------
Miss Donaldson
"'f.,e�d �1�sb �,U �r�OLd.�n,
of Statesboro, announce lhe mar­
"loge of their doughter', Bnrbnl'u
.Jenn. to Madison NeSmith Jr., of
Statesboro, on Febl'uRI Y 1 :It the
First P,'csbylCl inn Church,
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late returns.
Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Departmnt tq perform its duties
economically and efficiently, and saves you money.
Miss Vll'gini'" Durden,
bl'lde-I
the beaut)' of t.he par-ty decoru­elect of March J2, continues to be Lions.
honored at u scrtes of pre-nuptial In contests, Afr·s. Charles Rob ..
pantes. bins JI', und ?ttl'S, Zack Smith re ..
On wednesday aftel'noon MlsH cclvcd not? paper. Mrs. Addison's
Durden was the Insplt'aLion of R glfl Lo the hOl1ol'ee WRS a cup and
lovely lea, with Mrs. lnmnn P'oy saucer, In hel' chinn pattern. Mrs,
Sr" MI·s. Sidney Smith and MI'li. �nlltel' s gift was U Malad (ork In
Inman Fo\' II', us hostesses, at the "I'oneh Pl'ovlclt\L
home of the (Ol'mel'. Miss DlII'den wus bccomln� at-
An ul'I'nngcmcnt vf ,Japancse tired In n casual fl'ock �f sh�hl1p
magnolias unel spirea was used on and aqua stl'lpcd summer flannel,
the malllol in the living I'oom, The wllh shrimp topper and brown ne·
table In the dining room was over- ct:!l:Isol'les, . .
lold with nn exquisite linen cut- Tho countl'Y home of MI', find
work cloth was centcl'cd with Mrs. Willie Hodgc!:! was the Beene
white iris and spirea flunked by l
.... ,.idny afternoon of n lovely
tn,1I gl'ccn lapel'S in silVer holdel's. bridge party given by Mrs, Fl'cd
�II's. Smith poured coffee. Assist- Hodges JI', and Miss. ona Hodges,
tng in entertaining WCI'C MJ's. honol'lng Miss Durdcn.
FI'nnk Simmons, Mrs. BJ'u e 011- Azaleas ana camellias were used
Iff Rnd Ml's. W, E, McDougald. In the decorations, Guests were
T 11 0 s e serving assorted sand· served a chicken salad plate with
wichcs, cokes, and minls were Coca·Colas for refreshmentH dur·
1\'11'5, Jake Smith, -Mrs. Willinm Ing games, The bride-elect recetv­
Smith, lind Misses Ann Elizabeth cd a teaspoon In her pnttern�
Smith nnd j\'laxunn Foy, Miss Mrs. Bill Peck, with high SCOI",
Durden wns presentcd n set of ten was given n sl1\'el' pencil. Scentcd.
dolllcs, stlLlloncry, cUL prize, was won by
1."01' lhls occasion the lovely hon. Mrs. La.mBI' 'l'l'Bpncll, and a cas­
ol'ce WOI'C a mauvc dl'ess with sCI'ole dish, pl'lze fol' low, went to
SRlin top Hnd mal'qulsette skirt. ·Mrs. Donald McDougald.
All umethyst brooch nddcd chal'lll Miss OUl'den WOI'O a rose silk
to hCI' ros'tume, dl'css with quilted etfect in lhe
Among out-or-town gucsts WOI'C YOltc design. Hel' accesorics wCl'e
Mrs. H, A. Ernst. Mrs. Hem'y EI'. blnck,
list, Ml's . .I. E. O'Neal, und ]\:11'5. Othel' players wcrc Mrs, ehal'les
\\'. J. Hinely of Savannah. Robbins Jr., MI'S, Bud Tillman,
Mrs. John R. Gay, Mrs. Ben Tur­
ner, Ml's, E, Vl, Barnes, Mrs, Jack
Tillman, MI'S, Hal Macon Jr. and
werc hostesscs al a Coca-Cola Mrs. John Godbee,
jl8"ly honol'lng Miss DUl'den allhe LUNCHEON AT PINK HOUSE
Laniel' home, The Pink House in Savannah
the scene of a lovely luncheon last
Saturday, given for Miss Durden
by Mrs. Horace Ernst, Mrs, Wal·
tel' Hlncley and Mrs, J. E, O'Neal,
all of Savannah,
MI'S, Hobson Donaldson spent
several days lasl week in AlIanln
and was Joined there Sunday by
her husband and son, Jamcs Don­
aldson, o( Athens.
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
Is Due
MARCH 15th
Mrs. Averitt Honor
Guest Tea Party
Ml's. w. H. }!;Ilis cntertilin <.I all
Tuesday afLct'noon at n sented len,
a compliment to her fl'lend, Mrs.
• 1. B, Avel'itt, on hcl' hh'thdoy.
The tea lable wns centel'ed wilh
white camelliaH nnd nn 11l'tlsllc
tl'llY of molded Icc Cl'cnlll topp d
with chclTles tinct nuls nnd cIH'II'cl­
C{I with flowering quince cslnbllsh·
cd the r'ed and while mollr ('Hcr-
cl'cum.
GEORGIAPick of ,h. Pier",••
- Now Showing -
THE STORV OF SEA BISCUIT
Shirley' Temple. Barl'Y Fitzgerald
Cal'toon and Lotcst World News
SATURDAY
2 Bib Plclul'es fo,' the Family
JIGGS '" MAGGIE IN COURT
Joe Yule and Rente Riano
-Also-
,THE GOLDEN STALLION
(filmed In Technlcolar)
Ray Rogers and Dale Evans
AIIOO Carloon and Comedy
SUNDAY
BORDER INCIDENT
Geo. MUl'phy. Ricardo Montalban
Alao Cartoon - Shorts
MONDAY&. TUESDAY
Brl'! DE FOR SALE
(Thl. Is a real good oomedy)
Claudelle Colbert. Robt. Young
George Brent
N.xt Coming Attractlon­
ADAM'S RIB
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS
lIvcly.
Ctl���:l��':�'e fl��!\fc�UI:=il�l\���� H�C� Thlll'dsuy morning, Mrs, Fred T.
Lnnlcl' Sr. And :Mrs . .1. A. Addison
MUST ALSO BE FILED BY MARCH 15th
WITH THE STATE REVENUE DEPARTMEN'r
MI'5, Ellis pl'etiC'ntccl MI'S, A vel'­
Itt an orange chiffon cal<e, cello­
phAnc wrApped, with a cnrnelliA on
lOJJ.
Guests in�lllcled M I'S, Waldo
.... loyd. Mrs. .Toe Wulson, Mrs.
Bl'lice Olliff, .Mrs, F'l'ed Smith,
Mrs. 1nman It.. oy. Mrs. Thad Mol'­
ds, Mrs. R. J,- i(cnnedy Sr., M'·8.
HurTY Smith, :MI'S, ,J. C, .Adams,
Mrs, Pel'cy Averitt, Mrs. Helll'�'
Ellis and Ml's. Louis IDllls,
Cnmellias Rnd azaleas were used
In the living 1'00111. A lovely al'­
I'angement of Japanese magnolias
and !'ed bud, placed belore n mh'·
1'01' in the I'e,eeption hall, enhanced
MAKE YOUR. RETURNS NOW
State Revenue Department Atlanta, Ga.
Practically A
. Give-A-Way
Spectacular SALE
Costume Jewelry!
59c each
1950 MERCURY TOPS ALL WINNERS
IN MOBILGAS GRANO CANYON RUN!r.............• GUAUNTEEDI- ...._..e3 limet a. long 01 ony other V
• WASH IN 3 MlNUnSI­
Eosier than wa.hlng curtol",1
• NO UPKIEP COSTI-No'wood '0
warp or 'PUt! no!m.tol to chip or
• Modo of now k;nd of PWTICIZID
fabrkl-SH il 0' our shop_
Note Page Adveltisement In
Febnl8ry 27 Issue of L I F E.
Horace W. Richardson
-Oecorator-
Phone 316-R2, Statesboro, Ga,
• OFFICIAL WINN•• I
Four - door Mercury Sport
Sedan, entered by the Los
Angeles Dealers LlncoJn ..
Mercury Association.
2 FOR $1.00
1950 MERCURY WITH OVERDRIVE
AMERICA'S "NO.1 ECONOMY CAR"!
YElS, now it's officially-proven!Pound for pound. the b'g new
1950 Mercury IS America's mo.l. eco-
nomical car!
.
For. in the 761 Mile Mobilgas
Grand Canyon Run conducted by
the American Automobile Association
last week, Mercury delivered grand­
prize winning gasoline economy-over
a rugged course which ranged from
Death Valley to 7000 foot icy moun­
tain passes!
This remarkable economy-made
possible by the combination of
Mercury's thrj(ty. V-type. 8-cylinder
engine and its gas-saving "Touch­
O-Ma.ticH Overdrive - came as no
surprise to Mercury owners. For many
Mercury owhers had repeatedly re­
ported gasoline economy far above
average expectations.
Yet this unusual economy Is only
one of the many reasons why thou­
sands of owners are now choosing
Mercury. Many say it's the .martest­
looking car on the rood. Other. claim
it's the .",oothe.t-ridino, mo.' comfor�
able, too! And all agree it's the biggell
"al"e (or the money I
Drive Mercury yourself-and BeQ!
FINE GLOVES by
�
What is it to be, Ladies?
Tailored ... antique ... h!lnds_et
rhinestones or pearls? We're
making dreams come true at
MlNKOVITZ with a whlpadoo of a
collection of expensixe looking
pins. earrings, necklaces and bracelets
. each one tagged a wee 59c! There's
a style fol' every taste and every
occasion. Many of the pieces areworth
as much as triple the
pl'ice. Come look 'em' over today.
(These Styles Sketched From Stock)
You bet it's "better than ever,,-mER[URY
Sets amazing new gas·
oline mileage record for
gruelling 751 mile Grand
Canyon run as it out­
performs 30 other entries
from America's .leading
car makers!
They're lovely - they',. ,morl-they',.
economkol- they". SI.han" of cour•• '
Here are the ',olon'. newel' glo"'I'­
dl.llngul.h.d for their famoul Stehon
"yllft, and chcrmino color •.
$1.00 to $4.•91l
S: W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.Statesboro, Georgia
I
Mr, und �'II'I;j, Paul Lowls and spent. tho week end wun till'. I\nu Sundny with MI' and Mrij. Pred
T'IBOns, Bobby and Jimmy, of At- MI'IJ. MelVin Hendrix. Lunier,M R hi F d M . B id lnnta, spent the week end with Mr, and Mra, -N, T. StrRnge, MI'.rs. US mg ete ornmg fI ge lh I lh I' I L. Is Sand ",.•. Jaok Slrange and da"gh- M,·. and M,·s, I,. D. Collin. lind Ie
I' mo er, lV!-r�. uu ow I', JYI.
o 67th B· +hdev F MI', und Afr's, Oeorge Hendrtx tel', Patty,
or alral'd, und W, ,I. SOil, Durden, spont the week end
AnlOVelY artalr.l�f Bat'�Y.y aI- :�e� ��!���f Ocala. �'Ia., _"_nd_d_"_u.:g_h_lc_,·:..,'_M_u_,·.:_y_._O_f_L.._'_'d_o_w_IC_I_,_S_l_l'R_n_g_e_J_"_"=oc Loul.Vllle, "pcnl In Columbua wllh M,:a. Collin.'
lernoon WK. It parly .1 the home who I. v!JIlting her sl.ter, Mrs. F.
of Ml's, Hobson Dcnnldaon honor- N, Orllnu, waa the central (Iglll'e
, Ing Mr.. J. H. Ru.hlng on her at a bridge party Monday morning
seventy-atxtn blrlhday, given by glv.n by Mrs. Hlnlon Boolh.
her daughters, Mrs. W. D. Bradley The home WIUI beaullrully deco­
oC Hagan, Mr.. Hulon O. Brown. rated wllh rlower. grown by lho
and Mrs. Hoboon Donaldaon or ho.l.... A vase or gorgeous Oer­
Btateaboro, and Mr•. J. W. Clen- ber daI.l.. was used In lhe living
denlng' of Jacksonville. room and arrangemenla at aza-
The table In the dining room I.... 11'1. and dafrodll. added color
was overlaid wllh a cutwork linen to lhe party scene.
cloth with cryatal candleholder8 Salad and sweet courae. were
lied wilh pink mallne. wllh white ..rved.
and yellow candles. placed on each Mr•. Fulch was given a box or
side or lh. cenlerplece, a beautl- du.tlng . powder. Fo!' high score.
ful, embbased birthday cake en- Mr.. Leodel Coleman received a
olrcled by te...s and gladioli flo- linen handkerchief. A sImilar prize
rets, went to Mra, Frank Grimes tOl'
Mrs. Rushing, han d 8 a mel y 10Vi. Mrs. Dan Lester, for the ellm·
gowned In black shirred laffela, Inatlon prize, \Y8S given 8 dalnly
wore a lovely cameo brooch, 8lld apron,
hel' corsage was Of pink carna- Other playerH were Mrs, W, H,lions,
Blitch, Mrs, Cecil Brannen, Mrs,Among those serving were her R, L. Cone Sr" Mrs. Altred Dor.
granddaughtera, Shirley Clenden· man, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mra.Ing and Sal'alyn Brown. Clyde Mitchell. Mrs. Qlln Bmllh.
A parly plale wllh chicken .al- and Mr•. J. O. Johnslon.
. ad, crackers, congealed fruit cup
with whipped cream, and a wedge
of Southern pound cake was 8erv­
cd wllh coftee.
A program of religious hymn's
'lIld ballad. WIUI presenled by Mrs.
Z. S. Henderson and Mr.. Virgil
Agan.
,
Mrs, Rushing was the recipient
of many beautiful and u.e.ful girts.
Ouests Included Meedames J. B .
Akins. J. C. Bule, J. L. Johnson.
J, J, E), Anderon, Mary Pl'OCtor,
H. 1 •. Aklno. H. V. Franklin, Dar·
wIn Franklin, A. J. Trapnell. Wil­
son Warren. Barney Daughtry
Jane Miller. Ollie Akins. J. L.
Jackson, A M. D�al, J, L. Bran·
nen, W. R. Woodcock. Wlllta Wa­
ters, V. F, Agan, Z, S, Henderson,
W. G. NevilJe, A, B. Green Sr.,
J. H. Watson, George OoBl'Oaa,
Mary Kennedy. J.... D. Allen,
ArthUr Howard, Waley Lee, Bl. B.
Ru.hlng, T. 1(. Rushing, Jim Rush­
Ing. Rex Hart. Bernard &loll. and
Ainsworth Davis .
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pIrJ..... ODd old ..tuN to ......... ODd
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!be WI)' " qulckI, 111a,. th. coup
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E�!R!Mo�,,�qr.t
Ray Warnock, of New Orleans.
La.• spent lhe week end wllh rola­
lives In BlaleBOOro.
'·j'/�
, 'O� ECONOMY
Mrs, Myron Parrish, Mrs . ..zita
Burke and daughler, Miss Peggy
Joe Burke, spent Saturday In So·
vannah,
NOTICE
Here are the prices of the Items shown blank In the adjoining
�dvertl.ement of COLONIAL STORES:
No. 2 Can Standard Red Ripe
TOMATOES
American (packed In 011)
SARDINES (No.1 Can
Del Monle RICh Tomato
CATSUP
Tasty Whole Kel'nel
CORN (Niblets)
Mild, Pure, Gentle
LUX SOAP
Heallh Soap
LIFEBOUY
Price March Today'a
1949 Price
t.'- .�.
13V.c
�. _, ..
lOe
--
Price Has
Dropped
3V.c
-11Vac 2c
24c 19. 5c
17V.c 14Vac 3c
SVac 7c
92·30 25-8c
LUMBER SALE
Due to a new set-up of our yard and shed stock, we
offer lumber at reduced rates. (Lumber sold is not
for resale.)
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
Retail Lumber and Builders Supplies
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
31 North Mulberry St. - Phone 353 - Statesboro
Farm Loans
MONEY FURNISHED Paymeat P.... Adjuatable
I'HOIIPl'LY To Your Neede
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
flea ......d BalIk Building
8tateoboro, Geol'lla - PbODe ....M
TURNER'S
- 29 West Main Street· State.boro
MEA... �l 7l'
STANPARn REI) lur£
...OMA...OES N;"'2 131
'ANO' FULL-PACKED ALASKAN 'INK
" & n """NO f'oTTlm
""\lOUR'S lOTAR
PURE LARD
t:CONOMICA' !!IIIOlIl'F.NINO
CRISCO
"RMOUn'S 81'''8 TA8T\'
FANV\, DRIIW LAROE
LIMA BEANS
('AOKED IN OIl,-AI'oIERICAN
SARDINES
FANOI' DRIED RABl'
LIMA BEANS
LlB8Y OUI.£ OR nEL MONTE SLICED
P'APPLE
ENRIOHED EVAPORATED
CS MILK
ADD ZEST TO 8.4.LAD8 "'ITn
.
WES'SON 011. .e:.:
GRiTS
"Rl'IOUII'S 8TAR CORNBD
BEE..
LlBoy'S FLAVORFUL COaNBD
BEE.. BASB I�Z
LUSCioUS fELLO\\, Cb'NO C S
PEACHES
HEALTHFUL C S TOMATO
.JUICE
FIVE FRUITS IIENOF.D-Q.
COCK...AIL ��n2l
80FT "B80RUE�T SCOTT TOII"T
...ISSUE
MIRACLE WIUI' SALAO
DRESSING
DEI MONTE RJUIt TOMATO f
CA...SUP
wlln £lIoU6,,: CIOAR
VINEGAR
OLD VA OR WIIITF.IIOUSE APPLE
BU......ER
UCF'ANSI'R"" CRANBERRY
SAUCE
i:GE:·OjRGGS
IIEIN2 rANti)· "!'I1'
SAUCE
UNIlER"'OOO'S fASTY
DEVltED HAM 2��Z.
WIIIT£ MARSIIM.\LLOW8
PURI...AN
1'''�Tl ",1I0L£ KERNEL
CORN NIIIU'r1
MILl) PURE GENT.,F.
LUX SOAP
i"UX<NTSOAP
MILD PURE OENTLE
LUX FLAKES
11£,\1.1'11 80"P
LI..EBUOl'
SAVE EVERY DAY
A'I' COr.ONI...
-IiLASTIC HOSE­
All Siz•• In Stock
GET OUR PRICIa-B.fore )'ou
bu), Hog Chol.r. 80rum .nd Vlru..
FnANkLiN. ......,...n.to...
,
FOOD PRICES ARE LOWER
Wonderful news for homemakers • : . prices of many,
many foods are definitely rower today than they were
just a yenr ngo I Sturiy the comparison below. See f�r
Y01!1'self the actual dollars·and·cents savings that Co.
lanlRl Stol'es nrc offering this week.
You get extrn oavings when you shop at Colonial-the
savings rcsultlng froll) advantageous purchases and
lower market condItions which we always pass on to you.
MARCH
1949
..ICI
lIAS
PRICE
HAS
DROPPED
�
rODAY'S
PRICE PRICI
1949
�
DROPPED
��,
TENDIR MEATY Bill RND
PORK RO.T Lb.No. ICon
TENDER FIRIT OUTI
PORK eBOPS tb.
59° t5° 14°
59°t9° 10.
59·t9"10·
TINDER TASTl' LOIN 8ND
POBK ROUT Lb.
TENDER VENTER OllTS
PORK eBOPS Lb.loLb.Chi. 57· t7· 10°
99' 75' 24· Lb .
69° 59· 10·
69· 59· 10·
59· t9· 10°
Lb. 43' 37·
iJi.coii··r
Biciif
SiUSAGE
fiiERS
ARMOUR'S !'TAn OR 5\\'lf"I"8 1'R&IIIU1i
..BANKS
1oLb.
. Chi.
12.()a,
Coo 45° to· 5·
29' 17' 12·
91·
15. 13' 2'
33' 30' 3'
12-1 11° 1-1·
9· t9· 16°
15° Itl 8ch., 2·
,
18
11 .
'�4 �
6�
,
4
Lb.
!-Lb.
Pkg.
6·
57· 51· '6·
55' t9· 6·
No- l
Con
Lb.
I-Lb.
e.llo
I-Lb.
Pkg.
Toll
PRICE
MARCH
1949
�
TODAY'S
PRiCI
No.2
Coo
Con
PANOY SBLEV,..O IlILM.DUIID
YAMS 5
CARROTS 1
Lb•. 57·'41
19' 17
53° 35
37' 26
29··15
25� 119
25· �I
33°:20
38· 19
33· 20
40· 30
24·0•. I'
49. t5' 4°
35· 33· 2°
31' 16' 5'
31' 27° 4'
41' 3t' 7'
111'IOle! l'
69.53° 16'
19' Lb.
Pko.
12-0z.
TOP QUALITY V. S, NO. I \vIIITF.
POTATOES 10 Lb••Ca.
No. 21
Lb.
1 Lb••
Co.
46-0z.
"AN(lY RIDRIPE 8L101NQ
"'OIlll.,oES Lb. or C'n.Con
FRESIt TINDER oalEN
"'URNIP SALAD 1
cEiEiyaT z
i"Eiiuci: z
PEPPERS
aQuiiiiKN•oKz
Lb ••
\;
13 [
19 I
131
,
10
Roll
s"h.
Qt.
lot. Hd••
14-0•.
Qu.,t
lottl. 25'10'
25' 11'
19' 17' 2'
59' t3° 16'
27°15' 2°
190 18'
Lb.,
21-0z.
"'-j"
16-0z.
Can
001.
14·0z.
lottf.
,-0.. 19' 17°
ItlCl
12' 10°
Pkg.
12-0.. 4
Con
.o'h
511.
Ia'h
Sile
GE'I' rEA'I'URE·PACKED MABCD
ISSUE or rAMo.y CIBC:U:
5�
BI'ooklet News
Rev, J. Lylle Jones Preaches For
Rev. Clary at Methodist Church
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Hangarian Gives
Violin Concert
F'I'cdcl'ic BnlnZH, Hungurtur by
birth lind Arncrlcnn by choice, will
g'lva R. violin concert In QUI' !Iudl­
tot'Ium on MAl' h a, fit 8:15 P. :M.
In J940, twenty yenr old Bllln�H
m-rtvcd In the Unttud Stutes, Hilt!
following his concert debut, joined
the Amerlcan Army. HIH debut In
Now York secured him lmmedhu.e
rocogntuon. He nppem'ed 118 BD­
iolst with muny of Dill' symphony
01'01108tI'85, and Is becoming one
.. or lhe most popular lind sOIlS'hL
nrter concert art.lata in A merton
today. 'l'hls Is shown by the fuut
that he hns given neat'ly 400 COIl­
CCI'ls dut'lng the plll';L rive Y01I1'8.
Balazs Is utso one of Dill' most
successful romposors. HI!'! ('OI11PO­
sillollli 110 ve becn ploycd by SHe'll
uulRlnndlng' ol'gnnlzn,t.lons rlH Lhl'
BllciflPC!il String' QUIlI·tel, I hf'
Hoclw�ler PhllllHl'llIolllc' OI'ch('�II'n,
('lO.
He hos recently been entrustcd
with the ol'guni'lilLion Ilncl dln'l'­
lion of fI symphony ol'C'hcHtl'n in
one of tho IUl'gol' 1'CXllS cities.
At; busy n musiclnn liS Bnlazs
Is, he sUII lakes time Ollt fol'
swimming, tennis, soccer, chcss
and pursuing his favol'lte hobbies;
playing fol' chllcll'en (he pel'formed
fol' OVOI' flO,DOO on one of his rc­
rCIlL tOIlI·S). nne! of nil Ihillg�: . , .
rollcrting fos!:Iils! ! !
Students IllIlY heftl' t.he I'oncel't
by lhe J)1'escIILllLion of Lhei)' I. D,
cllrds nt the dool'.
rt hnd been nnnounocd t.hHl LlIO
dll:lll'lol. Impel'lntendcnt, Rev, Ooo.
I!:. CluI'Y, or gu vnnnnh. would de­
I\V('I' the sermon nt uic MelhodlNt
nurch Inst Sunday, but, owing to
Illness, he WIlH unable to do so. In
his stend, Rev, ,I. Lytle .Jones, pns­
tOI' of Asbill'.\' Memorial cnurcn,
Savnnnnh, wns the speaker. and
dnllvered II mnaterful sermon on
"Be ChrlstJiI(c,"
In the nflcl'lloon at 3:30 Rev.
Jones conducted the thtrd qunrtcr­
tv conf'er'enr'e, nntl I'CPOI'tM on nil
1)11II8eS of the CIHII'ch'li wOI'I( \\'CI'O
mode fl'om BI'ooklet, New Hope,
lind Nrvlls chlll'chcs.
Alumni Plan Gates
For TC Entrance
On Alumni Dny, June :J, 1'. C.'s
entronce will hnve n new face.
The Aillmn! Associnlion's plflns
(01: gales at the collegc cnll'nnce
Is beginning to mntet'iullze,
The gntes will start at thc Mite
of the pl'caent pillars nnd will ex­
tend on cnch side 18 feet in n pal'­
lIat sel'pentine design. The I'ed
brick pillars will bc twelvc feet
high and fOlll; fect SqURI'C. Bl'onzc
tablets beal'ing the insol'lplion
"Geol'gia Tcachers College" will
be placed on top of the plllnl·s.
This Is not a new poject all the
origln,,1 pions for lh«\, gutes were
drawn up ten years ago; constl1lc­
tion was postponed due to the wal'.
The Association has recently de­
cided not to follow the original
plans, but to build a gate only at
the front. entrance, which wUl be
cnlled Alumni Gate, Cost of con­
struction will amount to $1500.
•
The finnl committee [rom the
Alumni Society wl11 meet today to
express final approval on the plan.
Alumni Park is matcl'lallzlng
now and wilJ be dedicated along
with the gates on Alumni Dny.
Clearance of the pnl'l<, which Is
located acl'oss fl'om the highway
in (I'ont of the gate beglLn sevel'llI
weeks ago. Thc PUI'J( is separntcd
from the Dctual college grounds
1)8 the entmnce fronted the dllt
!'Oad on the other side of the pari<
before the 301 highwuy was cut.
No ordinary bUlanr.propane Irs.
Irll1 nn oH�r lht nclulive future.
ol Iht MIX.O.GAS Sy.tem, M'
UIISt it is prolrclC'd by U. S. Pa.
trill No. 2,211,005,
srm IT OPERATE TODAY!
. M I X·O·GAS SYSTEM
FULL Y TESTED
IN MORE THAN
1,000 HOMES
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Sta�esboro, aa. Phone 534
bM J. BYRD
Funeral HOI'vlccs fOI' Sam J.
Byt'd were held F'rldoy nrternoon
at 2 o'clock at upper Bhlck Creek
Primitive Bapll,L Chul'ch by Hlldel'
W. 0, Chandler of StnLcsbol�o. The
active pall-bearers were Donald
Hnrum, R, I.... Rlgga, Hobson MUI'­
Un, Winton Byrd, OUR Wnters,
and Howell Lauter. Tho honorary
pallOOal'el'8 were �I' It Y 10 I' Hen­
drfcka, Ollsby DOllllld801l, M, Y.
Groover, Alrlch McIl)lveen, Estel'
Parker, Brookl:l F'utch, W. Lec Me­
Iillveen, W. A, Hagon, 0, A, Zet­
terower, J. 'r. Bishop and \Val'd
Hagan.
• �.
Are you the man
who said, "There's no such
thing as a good used earn?
Maybe you've beell �1·0·lt11.d recently for a
1100d "used car". You haven't bought one lIet becaus6
IIOU can't find the aU-around value IlOU want_ And
now IIOU sail there's no suoh. thing as a good "used car".
We'd like to show yo"" ours! Yes, we have a C1'op 01
"used cars" that you can't help but like .•. cars that
look wonderful and perform even better: We've been
in the automobile business a 10llg time, and we'U
stake our reputation on every last one of'�ml HuN'1l
in and prove this to lIourself. Our prices are
senBibly low, our terms liberal. Willi
not come on in today r
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI . Check Our
Used Car
Lot
Used Car
Lot
LOANS
FHA HOME lOANS, FARM lOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND a.l. lOANS
Con aet Loon Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD OR BUY SEFr-
First Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro, or
George ,M. Joh�ton
.�
)'ou CAN FIND BETTER 'USED CA'IIS' AT YOUII MEIICUIIY DfALU'
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 N. Main Stl'6et I Statesboro. � Ge.
•
1949 REPORT IN BRIEF
.Life Insurance in 'Force
Gain of $67,442,251 over 1948
. $643,1�4,676
Policy Reserves .. � $ 30,406,169
Increase of $6,745,904
MIGHTY COMFORTING ••• Surplus Funds ond Capital
.. - .... $ 11,910,892
Increase of $q26,654
lite confidence you have with Assets ... -.'. - ••
Gain of $7,948,063
...... S 46,991,721
a full tank of gas. You can get
Liabilities . . . . . . . S 35,080,263a lot of smi�ge with life insurance,
Liabilities include Policy Reserves,
loo. With life insurance you can provide full security
Paid Policyholders and Beneficiaries· . S 7,488;461
$581,395 more than in 1948on yonr (l�vn for your family and yourself.
More and more, people of the South are having
Ui;'}; OF GEORGIA help them take care of their future.
• Each VP.8t W" make .. complete report on 9U1' operatio�s
'.0 Ute Iu.:;uranc(I D.epal'lment of this state.
Our repol't for] 949 3hows continued g�owth witli stabilfty.
1'., a louk at h.ighlights from it, �m the right. W. E. (IBILL) HELMLY, District Manager
Second Floor Sea Island Bank Building
PHONE 509 STATESBORO, aA.
•
o
The Best Services Are At
Home; Patronize These
CLASSIFIED
AUTO SERVI()ES
- Auto I.fot)' -
"Bear" Safety Headquarters
Be Sure You Can See Faat
Enough, Steer Sur. Enough, Stop
I Qulok Enough!
Special: AU-Over paint job, $85
ALL·CAR GARAGE'
53 East Main Phone 241
hili g'I'HndmolhlJI' MI's. J. W. Per­
bes, while attending Brooklet
High School. Ho is II graduate o(
the Brooklet Sebec'.
The next meotlng of the P. T. A.
will be held next Thursday utter­
noon, MUl'ch 0, nt the school house.
"he program. "Foundations fOl'
Good Citizenship" will be arranged MI'. ,Byrd wns n native at Bul­by Ml'fl. Ja mes Laniel', Ml's, Hamp loch county, but died In a Savan­Smith. and M,·s. David Rocker. nah hospital following a lingering
Lnat Ft'Iduy morning at the tIlnc88, He Is £Iul'vlved by his wife,
chnpel perlou the foul'th grnde Mrs, Sephl'Onla W,ltel's Byrd; six
pupll», dll'eotcd by theh: teacher, sons, J, A, Bql'd, W. p, Byrd, J. L'IMI"� Mnmlo l..ou Ande ..son. dl'llma- Byrd. til. S. By,·" ulld Ray By ..d.lI.od "Llltle Red Riding Hood." nil of Bavannah. Ilnd R. H. By ..d
Bobby Bl'Oolt/i wn� tlto nnnoun- or Spooner', WINC.: two doughtet's,
)\'11'. lind MI'9. I-{, C. Pal'l'ish, ,JI',
00", nnd tile dcvotlonal wns given Mrs, O. A. Delllllltl'ic and M,·s, ,J.
rind two SOIlH hovc I'ctul'l1cd to by
Ollbc,'l WIIIIIIIllM. Lewis Hen- A. Bobbitt, both of Snvnnnah: one
thel!' hOllle In Wlnchestcl', Ky., at-
dl'lx sang n 8010, "Lillie Dutch bl'Othel', E. L, Brni, of ,Jackson-
101' vlNltlng MI', olld MI's. 1-1. a.
Mill." '1'he Chul'octel's In the play- ville, Fla.; fOlw slstel'�, M_I'S, Kate
PRI'I'lsil, Sr. They nl'e planning to
let were; Wolf-Ronnie OI'lffeth, MOl'tin and Miss Lul0 Byrd, both
l'cl\II'n hel'o In the sum mel' whel'e
Gl'undmothcl'-BcvCl'ly Me COl'- of Jacksonville, FIn., Mrs, Lull\.
they will muke their' home,
mlck, Mothel'-Peggy 01cl<e1'80n, Cook of Chol'leston, S. 0" nnd
MI'. lind M,". Waite,' Hatohe,'
Lillie Red Riding Hood-Ca..lyle Mrs. A. A. !.,nnl .. , or B ..ooklet: nnd
n,nd Mrs, Lee Robertson ot Benll- LflnICl!, Hlintsll1en (who klller,l the twelvo ,"tmdohllch'cn,
d I I I wolf)-Horsllell I<ennedy, 'rpnyfort, S. C, vl51te I'e ot ves lel'C Shurling, .lel"W Bellslc,V, nnd Co- l"terl11cnl \\'IIS III tho chul'Chduring lhe weekend. I'al Edwards,
DI·. nnd M"R, E. C. Wnt)(lnM cometel'Y.
have l'etul'nt.!d frolll n lWO wecl(')i I������������-�-�����������!i-�����
HIlly in Miami.
The F'ebl'lIn I'y meeting 01; lh�
GIlI'den Clllb w(l,� held 'ruesdny ala
tel'lloon flt the Ilollle of MI'S, R. C,
Hnll, with MI'S, W. W, Mq,lm, MI'/:l,
Bob j\,tlI<cJl, M,·s. R, R, Brisendine,
nnd MlsR Henrietta Hnll. After the
business sos310n the hostesses
sel'ved I'erl'eshments.
11'11', nnd Ml's. S, E, Aldns nn­
nounce the engagement of thelt
daughter Helen, of Brooklet nnd
SavRnnah, to E. G, Shumnn of
Slilson. The mtH'I'luge will toke
plnce Morch 4.
The Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship met at the chut'ch Monday
night and pl'esented nn Interesting
program. Tho advisors ore Mrs,
W. D. Leo and Rev. L. C. Wlmbel'­
Iy.
Fl'ldny nftCl'noon Mrs. David
Hackel' entcl'lalljled a lnrge grQup
of IItlle boys nnd girls with nn
outdoor pal'ty celebl'atlng the
sixth blr'lhday"of he,' lillie daugh­
tel', Vivian. Party refreshments
were served and favors given to
nil the children. Mrs. Rockel' wos
nsslsted by MI's. ,J. L, Minick, Miss
Betly Turner nnd Miss Evelyn
Singlelon.
Mrs, W. D. Lee sl)ent the week­
end in Hinesville with hel' mother,
MI'g, R, R, Walker, who has been
ill in the Oglethorpe Hospltat In
Savannah,
Word has been I'e�eived that
SgL. I"Ir'sL Clnss Douglas Donald­
son, sel'vlng with the Idaho Na­
tional GUOI'd, has been accepted as
nn admlnlstl'Rtlve Instrllctor. He Is
n combat veteran of World Wal' 2.
He is n former member of Ule
Georgia Hussal's, MI', Donaldson
is the son of Mrs. Annie Donald­
son of Sovannoh, but he spent
many yeors here ot the home of
-AUTO IIIlBVIOE-
Auto PalntlnJl-Welcllni
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
-Complete Tune·Up
-WrecJca RebuUt-
W"""""r IIenIce
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Dodp-P1)'InouUa
B" & Servloe
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
eONCRETE BLOCKS
. Ready-_ CoDcrete Denvered
To Your "ob
Not for as good, but lor the belt
CONVBE'b: PBOnU0T8
001ltlPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Complete LIne 01
BuUd1nii: Materials
Palata - Wludow. - Door.
5-V Aluminum '" Galvanized
Roofin&
M. E. ALDCIUrIAN BOOFlNtl.
COMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
.
COAL
For Good
OOAL
Call 292
STATE8BOBO PBOVI8lON 00.
CourUand Street
DBY CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart .•• Feel Smart
•.• Be Smartl
Call 368-J, or 538.,J
DUBOSE DRY OLJllANm8
Hat Blocks - Alteratlonl
Pickup '" DelIvery
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes LIne"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundr)' - Dr), Cle.nlng
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
ELEVTBI()AL
APPUANCES
-GENERAL ELEcnu�
Electrical AppUauces
Refri&erators - Home Ii'ree2en
DiBh Waahers - Ironers - Rad100
- WUh1ni MacltlDea -
SAl£S '" SERVICE
L. A. WAiI:as
FumiITVRE COMPANY
22 South MaIn - Phone I5ii4
PHILCO
'ELECTRIC APP.bIANCE1!"
Retr!iertors - Home Fretlzera
RadiOit - "Duo-'11Ienn" Heaters
zeatUa a-nI PlII.J-
AIIII BadIoe
Oilver 'Fann Equipment
FBANIluN RADIO IIIlBVIOID
48 East MaIn Phone 582
Norae sales '" Service
Phone 550 44 E. Main St.
�mp1el.e line of .eommerew
and Household ElectriCal
AppUancel
Crbeley - Bendix - ,j;:oolerator
-ElectroJi!Ute"r
Younptown .KltclI'ens
Wo°S�aIn'"'!:�n�57'6?L
ELEVTBI() MOTORS
-ELEVTJUO MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - ,Rebuilt
Expert Work 'on'AlI-irakeI
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELEOTRlV MOTOR
SIDBVIOE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
"
DIRECTORY - RESTAURANTS-
- Specials Elvel'Y Day -
PRINTING Chicken, Steak, Seafood DinnersServed the Way Vou Llk.e Them
I.ndwleh •• - Shert Orden
-P .. INTING-
DINE INN CAFE
Commercial (Lamar Hotchkiss)
Social Profeu1onal W. Main Sl. gtatesboro
Proarams Booklets SEAFOODS
GROiiII PBINTING 00.
E. Vine Street Phone 574 -SEA FOOD CENTER-
FLOBIS'l'8
Sea Food Dally
Salt Water Fish· Frozen Foods
- Frozen Veg.tahles -
- Fresh Walcr Fish·
Call
.JONES TIlE FLORIST SEA FOOD VENTJilR
-We Dellver-
For Flowers For All Occasions 60 W. Main St. Phone 544
Meniber TeIiInPb Denvery ----_.
IJenIce
SEAFOO�POULTRY113 N. College Phone Z12
. Seafood - Poultry - Frozen Foods
BABDWABE I Fresh Fish Dre8led Dally
HODGEB & DEAL
A Comple LIne of Hardware
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
- Electrical �pllances
-
TRA()TOR SERVI()EAuto Acceao es - Toys
FABMIlB8 HABDWABE
8 W. Main (fonnerl,y Barnes TRACTORS and
Funeral Home) FARM EQUIPMENT
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
-Repaired and Recondltloned-
MEAT CUBING John Deere 8ale..Servl""
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
36 W. ;rrfaln Phone 378MEA'!' CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Sto1'1lfle
Who1eaa1e Sea Foods
OITY IOE OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
International Harvester
Farm Implements, .. Harl'ows
Trucks ,. Tractor. . . . Bottom
Plows , , , HarnmermUls . . .
FertllLEer Distributor. . . .
-Genuine I.H.C. Parts-
STATESIORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO.
MATrRESSES
'RENOVATED
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Hlah-Grade Mattreues Made
Expert Mattress Renovatlni
Furniture Re-Upholatered
-Rill C1eaDlni-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON-MELTON
BEDDING COMPANY
N. Zetterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
E. Vine Bt. Phone 862
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Rellllncton Sale. and Service
KENAN'S PRINT 8HOP
25 Selbald St.• Phone 327
PLUMBING·BEATING Exclusive Dealer for
Plumblni • • • HeatlnJl . . .
Electrical W1rIni . . .
-"BroKERS­
Phofte 33IhJ
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELEVTBICAL.
PI;UMBING • BI!lATING
43 East MaIn Statesboro
ROYAL Typewriter.
Sale...\S.rvlce
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. I. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 89 E. Main Street
'ELECTRIC
GENERATORSRADIO SERVI()E
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TVBNEB
GENERATOR SIDBVIOE
29 West Main Phone 505-L
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and PhUoo RadIo
Record Players '" Records
Electrical Appllancel
000011:8 RADIO IIIlBVIVE
22 W. MaIn St. - PhOne 518-L
- TAX NOTICE-
The Tax Books Are Now Open
January, Fetiruarl', and March Is the time to make your
Return in order to pt your-
Homestead Exemption
M;(KE IT NOW!
tY1RS. 'W. w. DELOACH
iax"CorYiniissioner, Bulloch County
_ ....w'" H ...,elf, ...,..........., _.. III, ,.. I.,••
'tHE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
..... - - " .
'xclli.1ft Dllfrlltuton
O tti H ro phtymnltlM fOI' chttdren, but Lhoy() Ie arg ve- l ndviaed '" 1101 to tl'Y 10 rnlRO Lho
e tl ed from editorial page
chlldrun nnd doge In the Harne
on nu yu)'ds with f10WCI'fI,
cause t.hl!:! drug was used III ex­
COIS, and since It lowers the blood
count, It's too dnngeroliH La \I8C
carelessly.
The younger Har,rovcs ulan
told U8 that cooker. are wondo!'-
The Bulloch Herald, Thuraday, Mal'ch 2, 1950
with beautiful nowcrs. Then 811n·
day, Mona nncl H. H), Dlukens salr
lhey nnw Sea 181"nd Bl\nl<'8 MI"
Klngcl'Y at the Dublin Hospttnl
when Dick wns utero.
So, 1 say Utili vlsiling bua!tlcRR
Is wonderful. Talking Is eunuunt- � _ .
lug and educntlonal. -
In tho mutunt rrtonos dlsoll8slon,
I I081'110d umt Hlun Ice IDIlIIi hUH II
new null lovely hnlr-do uuu SIII'O
and Henry Ellis hnve II Allpor
home out on South Collego 'ltl'rot,
nnd thnt Btntcsboro Is lH 110111
� the quality
OO®&1ff the
B.fore you look ot that amazingly low
price tag, look at ford's "fashion Car"
styling, It's more beautiful than ever, Run
your flnger over the baked·on enomel. It'.
"built to IIv. outdoors." feel the longalivld
upholstery. Look where you will-you'll S'I
Ford', quality.
qualily Rid. h.rd on Ford·,IOO·horsepow.r V·8 ',nglnl, Surl, Ford's th,lIveliest powlr In
�its ftlld, yet It nlvlr rolses Its VOICI, N.wsuper-flUed pistons, new IIhushedtl timing J:�glar, nlw camshaft for qui•• yalv. action ��and Ford', new silent· spin fan result In 0-- �_ ... _o .......... ( �
�
-I
/
quality F••I Ford', .a,y "l'Ingor·Tlp" SI••rlng;a
" fo.1 tho 35,. oatlor acflon of Klng-Sl••
Brak••••• g.t the solid ",..1" at PonII•
13-way .trong. ItUfeguardlt Iody now
"oaund _dlllanod" far 011__ • foaM.
all.. f.alUro will ohaw you why Pard', ....
.... ftno car In .... low........ tIoIcI.
..•
''1111 _IVI"
IHI '10 .OID AT YOUI .OID DlALlI'I
It wll OfMn ,.our .,.•• 1
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet Georgia
•
Refresh,,, add zest to the hour
hOlpltallty •••
10 ealy,
10 welcome
Ask jor it .ithtr way ... both
trade-mar/u mea" the same tMng.
6 Bottle Carton 25�
Ph,1 D.p••11
80nUD UNDIR AUTHOMY 0' TH! COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO.TTLING COMPANY
01950, ,... Coca,cora Company
The Bulloch Herald, 'I'hui-sduy, "'Obl'lIftl'y 2il, l050
Red Caps In Lead
In uic Juuior Boys' League lhJs
wcuu the neLl Cnps continued to
hold their flr'ltt pluce postuon by
defcnlin,._;' uic Pilots lind CUl'dllUlht.
'l'no PllutH fought n hUl'u gume
ugllinlil Ole Rod Onps but were de.
rented ,10 i« :12. Ocnc N rwton wns
hlg'hl potnt mun ror the Red Cups
with �6 1>01nl.l:I, nud Wuyne Pur­
I'hth WRit scconu wllh 17.
The Curdlnnla edged out lhe
huplcHH Bull Dogu by one field
g01l1 os .Joe HinCH rncked up 101
puluts ugulnHl the Cords. Lnrmu­
Underwood wns htg;h with 12
pulnl:i.
MIDGET LEAGUE
PROVES POPULAR
The ronnnuo» of 8 new league
fOI' midget-slze boys wns nnncunu,
eu two weeks ngo, and, already,
It una grown In Hlzc to compare
with the Juntor BOY'H Longue. It
lit composed of boys 8 through 11
yenrs of ngl! lind hUH r01H' teams,
Tho Ccbrue. nurued utter the Ben-
101' Boy's Lenguu leu Ill, Is In first
pluce. wllh two wins rind two
101HWli,
CARO OF THANKS I CARD OF THANKS
1 wlHh LU tnkc UIIH method .o To tho Votel'a or Bulloch County:
oxpre8H my uppre lullon to these I wish to exprese my sincere
Who HuppOI'LOd me In my recent thanks to you tor your SUPPOlt in
race rOI' Membor of the Board of tho recent Dcmocrattc Primary.
County COllllnls810nol'H, I thank F'RHlD W. HODOES,
euch at you fOI' your voto nnd In­
fluuncu lind wluh fOI' tho HUCCCHIS·
thl cur;dIJul('H It sound und pro­
gl'uHslve ndllllnllrntlon,
.JOHN THOMAS ALLEN.
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
Meat
and
Vegetat,le
SAUCE
HERALD WANT ADS
TOBACCO
PLANTS.
ANTlQU�JS, Remember how
10VOlYI
1"01' Sale Rent
those Cht'Iatmus lamps were, HIllI' ,
how soon Oley were g'ono? A noth-
er more bc:ullt!(ul shlpl11f'I1L will be "'OR IUUN'r: :i-I'OUIll upnrtmutu,
In nrter Feb. 10. 0111' buyer will fUl'nlshed 01" unfur-nished. P!'I­
Ill80 Attend til lentil one of lht' Ville entrnncc. prtvn te bnLh. Ons,
the 801lU101'1\ shows nnd can orfel' trent, MIDLHOSE l<lilNNIllDY, VIH­
YOII osme of u-e fine Bilow pieces tn en-ere. PHONE 310·Jl or 378,
ut OUI' usuul ronsoun blr' pl'lrf'�. SCt) -----
them curly nt FUHNl'rUIlE };"'OR SALE-I nm
soiling my e n t I,· e household
YF: OLD};:: WAGON wuam. fUl'Illtul·c. Horner Sigler, 4fi8 South
ANTIQUE /\'1,,111 street. phonc 28-.1. 2tp
II
••• thouland or a million"
Florida Grown
Plants AI'e Better
CARD OF THANKS
I wunt to sny to ull my rrtenda,
to Ilil of the f,lcnuH of my trlends,
and to nil I he people In Bulloch
county who helped elect me in the
recent prlnllll'y, "THANKS."
1 l'eallzt1 thut my vtctury wns
entirely In the hnnds of the citi­
zens of uie county. 1 want you all
to know lhnt r uppreclute the hon­
or given IlIC und that I Intend to
fill the orricc to whloh 1 w... elect­
ed to the very best at my abilities.
EDGAR H. WYNN.
Mernbcr Bourd or Commissioners.
1. Grown In the open, no cover,
theretcre, tough, live bettcr.
2. SoH Is 100s8 nnd loamy, pro­
ducing D. bette I' root systcm.
3. Seed sown later, the I' e b y
ellmlnattng early bultonlng.
Satll'acUoD Guaranteed
Dcllcioul With
M-..at.
ALL Soup.
Vegetublel
Mtd. and Originated by
L. J. SHmlAN CO.
Statelboro, Gm.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be·Cue)
:1 ml. Iouth Btnt esbcro, Suv'h. Hy. -------",on H1DN1'- -r-rooru anftl!'nlHhcd
npnrtment. Prlvute bnth. private
ennnnuea, connection ror cteetrtc
runge. haL wuter. vucuncy Mnrch
18th, Addle PIILlCl'flon, phonu 1531.,
MY HOM" FOR SALE. Desirable
location, 7 rooms, 2 baths, 2
screened pOl'ohcs, In Good condl·
tlon. ReRson fOI' selltng-I expect
to build hallie Ileal' my store. Sec
me If Intel'ested at J. P. WATERS'
GRO. &: MI<T" Savannah Avenue
at city limits, (3tp)
R. G. DANIELLFARM LOANS-
4 'h % Interest
TCI111S to suit the borrower. See
LrNTON G, LA tER. 6 S, Muln
St., ist Floor Sen Islnnd Bank
i-luilding,
lNCOME·1-;:X RETURNS lilY sQ.·
clalty, ARNOLD B, ANDER·
SON, Morris Bid" V'l. Mnln SLreet,
PHONE 33·6, ('1·5·tf)
\VIi: BUy��-:-�1
Slandlng Timbor, Write 01' CAli
DArbv LllInber Co" Slntcsbol'o, Gil,
.
J2-30·!l0
Phon. 1&&W - P. O. Box 166
METTER, GEORGIA
"'OR RIDN1': Furnished connge on
l!:oSL Gl'ady street. Sultnbe ror
coupJe, Phone 413-L.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"GARhGm
APARTMENT for rent,
fll!'nished 01' unfurnisheli. Locat­
ed on Church street. A vatlnblc
nbout April 1. PHONE 292 01' 333.
FOR RENT: 2 houses on povell
mad to Register; 1 mile from
town. Immcdll.llc posscsslon, Mny
be Inspected, Call 29:!·L, DR. B. A,
DEAL, (�tc)
FOR RENT (Immediately J. 2·bed·
I'oom npnrtmcnt within wnlklng
dh:ltnnce. PlenlY closet splice, fur­
I1HCC hcul, ,11:, Grady St. Phone 26a
01' 557·R. DR. E. N. BROWN. HpJ
F'OR REN'!': lj-l'Oom house all N.
College Sl. A, S. DODD. Phone
ML (Ue)
l"OR RIDNT: 3-,'00m npartment,
unfurnished, with private bath,
hot. n.nd cold watc!', and ga!:t hcat.lr,;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;====;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;=;:;;;;;:;;;;==;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;=;:;;;;�
52 NorU) Main Street. Call 420-R.
WHEN IN NEED of It good pmc·
tical nurse, culi (01' MRS. PAR­
RISH, :lOn PI'OCtOI' Street. Phone
612·L, (Up)
CARD OF THANKS
1'0 the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
1 wish to thnnk you nil (or' the
support G'lven me lri the County
CommlsHloner's I·nce.
W. A. GROOVER.
CARD OF THANKS
We lu'e deeply grateful to all
Olli' fl'lends fot' slIch )(Indness and
thoughtfulness during the long ill­
IICSS und deuth of OUI' beloved hUH­
bund and father.
Mrs. G, R. Watcl's und Family.
IF YOU DID NOT BUY here l...t
time, that's o,k. Buy hOl'e next
lime. Beller quality, lower prlcea,
Puddl.. - hlllf·plnts. All baby's
needs. CIllLPREN'S SHOP, 6 N.
Main Slreet. (2·9·2tp)
11m YOU KNOW you could buy
II IkutHx: fol' liS much us $125
til' Illorc, less thnn other nutolllutic
\Vushel's, und YOll cun puy us low
liS $.\,75 pel' week for it. PI'ices
sl ill'l III $179.95. Sec lhem n t
no(\klw j\PIIJlnnc!, CII., 01' cull
:-'70-L fOI' details.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Mado by L. G. LANIER
S. Main St, Tel. 488R
(3·Jfi·56·c)
2 Doze�, ,only
Apple Pies
MOCK'S BAKERY SPECIALSBENDIX MADE the first aULOm.·!.ic washer and has the only com­
plete uutomnllc \wlshel' mode, it
I!\'en puts In ils own SOUl), This
WHshcl' call be pui'chased fot' only
$269.95, Sec them nt Itu(:kor ;\11-
llllnllf'll Cu .. 01' CIlI! 570-1. fol' de­
tails,
At Your Local Grocer'.
100 &; 29cFor Friday and Saturday
20c
21c
45c
7Sc
I"OR SALE: F'l'eezol' oablnct, Icc
CI'CUlll mixer combined, Tn good
condition. Sec W. H. BJ'lgdoll, Syl­
vaniu, Gn, (Dixie Palnce), Phone
3346, (2tp)
Butter Wpfers, doz;
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterowcl' Ave. Prompt ser­
vil-e. Curb Sel'vice I to
W ANTED-IOO new customers at
DO'1"S BEAUTY SHOP. Pel·ma·
!lent Wnves, $3.00 up; Shnmpoo
nnd HCt, 75c up: ManlclIl'es, 60c
"I'. 52 N. MAIN S'I'. 12·23·4tpl
9 Inoh, 4-l.ayer
Lemon Cheese Cake
- Specializing in Specialties -
MOCK'S BAKERY
FiJ'st Annivel'sal'Y
DeLoach Insuranr.e Agency
58 West Main Street
To the many friends who have been so help.
ful to me in my new ltisurahce Agency, I want
to express my 8incer� "'['HANKS." , • , with the
beautiful
Jam" Davi, wallpapers
now on display in
our ,howroom • , .
Horace W. Richardson
-Decorator-
Phone 316-R2, Stat.sboro, Ga.
Phone 128 (Bank of,Statesboro Building)
GROCERY ��� CtESS�
��&MARKET
8treet
.
Quality Oroceries and Meats -- Self Service
FREE DELtVERY _ • , _ PHONE 264
Roberts'Pearl C, DeL)ach� Agent
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Statesboro's Newest Beauty Shop-Offers The.e
- Introductory Prices-
"Rayettc" Cold Waves 6.00 and 10.00
"Helene Curtis" Cold Waves 8.00, 12.1>0, Ui.OO
"Helene Curtis" Duehess Creme Lotion
Machineless Wave
, v 12.1>O.
"Helene Curtis" Duchess Machine Wave 10.00
"New Ray" Muchineless Wave 8.00
"New Ray" Machine Wave 6.00
SPECIAL MACHINE WAVE - $.300
Hair Shaping-1.00 Sail' Trlmming-50c
Plain Shampoo and SeL 75c
Oil Shampoo and SeL 1,OO
Hand Manicure l>Oc
Here you will find Il welcome, and your patronage wUl
be appreciated. Wo are open from 9 A.M. lo 6 P.M,
Open evenings by appointment.
MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
(OPAL IVEY)
31 N. Walnut-Statesboro, Oa.-Phone 321-R
-SPECIAL NOTICE-
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
EARLY TOMATO PLANTS
PINK AND COPPER SKIN
1oo-to-the-Hill and Bunch Potato Plants
S. P. COLLINS
W. Vine St,-Statesboro-Phone 261.R
NOTICE TO FARMERS
Lespedeza can be purchased on AAA forms
this year and Oovernment payments take care
of the greater part of the cost of the seed,
•
Sweet Sixteen
OLEO-MARGARINE lb. 25c
Extra Fancy
WHOLE GRAIN RICE
Extra Standard
TOMATOES No.2 can 10e
Fancy
CUT STRING BEANS No.2 can 14c
Armour's Banner Brand
SLICED BACON . lb. 39c
3lbs. 39cTURNER'S
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia Lean and Meaty
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Oreen & White. 90 pet, Oreen
BUITER BEANS No.2 can 14c
Oamecock
PURE COFFEE
NECK BONES
JIM DANDY GRITS
lb. 55c
lb. 13e
5lbs. 29c' Check Our
Used Car
Lot
Ouaranteed Bottom Dollar
FLOUR 251bs. $1.49
PURE sL:t\RD 41bs. 55c
For one thing-he makes
plans for sprinj:!; and summer.
Bartlett (in glass)
DEL MONTE PEARS Jar 15c
Lindy's Small
GARDEN PEAS Can 15c YOU CAN FIND ll!.!!! 'USED CARS' AT YOUR MERCURY DUlll.
S. W. LEWIS. INC....
..
If yuur plans call for projects that
nced finanCing, come in and let's
talk about it now - so you'll be
ready when the season changes.
- WEEK END SPECIAL! Saturday, March 4 -
SUGAR 51bs. 9c
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase) 38 N. Main Street
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
- MEMBER F.D.LC. _
I wish to thank our
CUI-,
elate It. We plan to give you
tomera for the. excellent re- another Ipeelal luch 8a the one
spons. to our adv.rtl.lng In last week, Watch for It In your
Th. Bulloch Herald. We appro· Herald.
BUILD BETTER PASTURES BY PLANTINO
LESPEDEZA NOW!
-See Us For-
Hybrid Corn - Cotton Seed
Fermate - Baby Chicks
Vegetable Seed and Plants
Bradley & �one Seed & Feed
Company
Cliff Bradley 34 W, Main St. Billy Cone
MERCURY 'USED CAR'
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI 'Check Our
r.--i)&�---"""l � I Used CarOur ",
Used Car
Lot
��------------�
Statesboro. Ga.
e'
•
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
County THE· BULLOCH HERALD
.
Wlnn.r of the
H, H, D.an Trophy
Best Editorial
1Mt-11148
DEDICATED � THE PROGRESS'OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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The first meeting of the new
Toastmasters Club was held at' the
Dinner Bell Monday evening of
this week.
Robert S. Laniel', elected first
preSident, In explaining the pur­
paso of the new club, said, "We
arc organized to aid the members
to master the difficult art of pub·
IIc speaking; to learn to appear ef·
fectlvely before any audience; and
to seCUl'e training tor leadership
and fol' chairmanship In meetings
of all kinds."
The now club Is ,limiting Its
membership to 30, The new presl· PRE·SCHOOL CLINIC TO BE
ent oxplalned that this Is 80 Utat HELD AT REGISTER HIGH
each member might have frequent The pr'e-school cliniC wU be 'held
opportunltl.. to speak, preside and at Ute Register High School be·
evaluate. "Any ambitious man ginning Monday, March 13. All
with re"l!?nablo educational prep· chIldren entering- the first grade
aratlon can make good use of the next schoolycar're urged and en­
opportunity afforded by Ute Toast. couraged to take the Immunlza·
masters Club," he said. tiona at this cliniC. The county
Other officers named for the nursc wil1 be at the schoolhousc at
new club are Roger J, HoUand, 9:30 a.m.
vice president; W. Henry Waters, - --------------.------------------------
Nevils Basketball Team �����ta��e�e:�er��n�a:r;::�: 4-8 Clubs Are Obser,.vhig Nationalat-arms; John S. Lough, deputy
Plays in Macon Tonight ��r::�o��e��:��tt��al��:: W,eek·., To Have ChurchP.rogram Sun.Persons Interested In the newThe Nevils High School basketball team, winner of thEl organlzatton may secure addition· Climaxing the celebration of National 4-H Club Week, 4·H country boy's creed and Sara
FI t l"irst District Class C basketball championship, will meet al Information from any of Ute be f th B II h C unty 4-H Club wI'11 observe 4.H Taylor will give Ute {·H countryVIslttng teachers of the rs officers. mem rs 0 e u oc 0 girl's creed. The 4.R Club pledgeDistrict will meet here Monday, the Sixth District champions, Dexter High School, tonight Club Sunday at a special church service Sunday evening at will be led by Heyward Morris.
M�rc�. \;�dd, Bulloch county rep. (Thursday) at 6:15 in the state basketball tournament being ss REPRESENTATIVE TO BE 7:30 in the First Baptist Church. The 4·R chOir will sing Ute Invl·
resentattve 'In Ute Georgia General held in Macon this week. HERE MARCH 16 AT NOON All during the week, special program. Beverly Brannen will tatlon hymn. Pastor George Lovell
Assembly, will be guest speaker at The Nevils team was runner-up 1."'he NevUs team includes T. Wa- Mr. C. A. Hamilton of the Sa- events have been going on In all read the scripture and Boots Beas- will preach the sermon .
the momlng meettng at the First III the state tournament last year, tel's, Anderson, W. Waters, Tid- vannah branch ot the Social Se- sections of the county. ley wUl offer the prayer. In this week's issue of The Her-
Baptist Church. Leodel Coleman, The 1949.50 team defeated Portal well, and Harwell, curlty offlco will be here March Sunday eve n I n g Ute A{iddle Special music will be given by aid, several of the Statesboro Imsl·
editor of The Bulloch Herald, wIll Brooklet, nmner·up In Ute First 16 at 12 o'clock nool1. He will be Ground {.H'ers will have charge Roger Hagan, J. S. Gladdln, and ne.. houses sponsored adverUse­
be guest speaker at Ute luncheon
on Ute night of February 25 by Ute District Class B tournament, play- at Ute Georgia Stste Eemployment of the song servlco. Raymond Ha· Ted Tucker, accompanied by Mtsa ments congratulating Ute young
meeting at the Norris Hotel at score of 59 to 40 to clinch Ute ed Manchester last night In the Service office on North Main gao, county 4.R Club pr.. ldent, Nell Lee. 4·H Club boys and girls of Uti.
12:30. First District title. Macon tournament. street. wUl give Ute Introduetton of Ute Bobby Thompson wt1I give Ute county.
HERE IS THE STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND as It will appear In Ute First District Music
Festival in Savannah tomOl'row. The top picture shows the concert band, and the lower picture
shows Ute marching band being led by Drum Malar Virginia Lee Floyd, The majorettes are Kitty
Deal, Fayrlne Sturgis, Berta Sue West, Ann Evans, and Mary Jon Johnston.
Statesboro .High School Band is Of
To Dist. Music Festival in Savannah
Tomorrow morning, 49 members of the Statesboro High
School Band, piano and voice students, and many parents,
led by Band Director Guyton McLendon, will take off for
the annual Musical Festival of the First District to be held
at the Savannah High School.
0)-------------------------
Mr. McLendon says Utat Ute
band will participate In 23 Instru·
mental events, and indiViduals
will partiCipate In seven plano and
voice events.
Mr. McLendon, musical supervi­
sor for state high schools, Is dis­
trict chalnnan of Ute festival,
which Is being sponsored by Ute
Georgta Music Educators Associ·
ation, a. professional dtvislon of th&
Georgia Educ\,tlonal Association.
Mr. McLendon explained Utat In
the festival there Is no competi­
tion among the musicians. Ac­
hievement is based on ratings,
first division ratings, second divi­
sion ratings, etc.
All those who receive first di­
vision ratings will be eligible to go
to Ute state festtval In Milledge­
ville on April 3·5.
Members of the majorette corps
of Ute band will partiCipate In Ute
baton-twirling event.
Members of Ute band who will
make the trip are Linda Bean,
Guy Freeman, Jane Morris, Jerry
Lane, Carey Donaldson, Bob Bran­
nen, A u I b e r t Brannen, Nicky
Brown, Billie Jean Garvin, Wesley
Carroll, Guy McLendon Jr., Shlr·
ley Purser, Mary Jo Hodges, WIl­
meUt Fowler, Shirley Johnson,
Peggy Harvtlle, Banks SmlUt,
Jimmy Bland, Kitty Deal, Fayrlne
Sturgis, Mary Jon John.ton, Vir·
glnla. Lee Floyd, Jacklo Mikell,
Johnny, Lightfoot, Barbara Ann
Jones, Danny Lingo, Ann Evans,
Flanders, Clarke DeLoach, Peggy
Whitehurst, Berta. Bue West, Mar·
Uta Alderman, Tommy Singletary,
Betty Jo1lnson, Bob Kingery, Wil­
liam Rnssell, Allen Sack, Donald
Edwin Brannen, Felicia McLen­
don, Lanette Price, Van Tillman,
Kenny Bennett, AmeUa Brown,
BUI Adams, Jane Brannen, Jim·
my Hodges, Smets Blitch, Chris·
tine Chandler, and Mildred Ranew.
Pe.rsonality Class
Begins March 17
District Visiting
Teachers to Meet
Are you the man
who said, "There's no such
thing as a good used car"?
Maybe you've betm looking around rectmtly for II
(lood "used car". You haVtm't bought one yet beca.U8'
you can't find the all-around value you want, And
now you say there's no BUch thing as a good "used car",
,We'd like to show you ours� Yes, we have a crop 01
"used cars" that you can't help but like .•. cars tltat
look wonderful and perform evtm better, We've been
in the automobile business a long time, and we'U
,take our reputation on every last one of'ern! Hu1'1'1/
in and prove this to yourself. Our prices arB / '
8emibly low, our terms liberal. Whl/
not come on in tocial/'
STATESBORO BRANCH OF
A.A.U.W TO MEET MARCH 14
"The Psychology of Personal
Development," a diSCUssion course
on ways and means of increasing
working and Jiving. satisfactions
by developing the ability of Ute
personality to adjust to circum­
stances, will begln here Monday
evening, March 13, and continue
Utrough Friday, Ma.rch 17. The
discussions will last for two hours,
beginning at 7 :30.
The course is conducted by Al­
lan Hedrick, area instructor of the
Division of Distributive Education,
State Department Of Vocational
Education, and is being brought
here by the Statesboro Chamber
Of Commerce.
Matcrlals used in this pel'sonal
development course have been ap­
proved by pl'omlnent doctors, and
many of thc visual aids are furn­
Ished by Ute Georgia Department
of Public Helllth,
The meeting Monday cvenlng
wlll open with a personality inven­
tory, a 30-minute psychological
test. Each paper will be evaluated
and an individual report returned
to each person at the Inst meet-
Ing,
-
On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday .venlngs there will be
fUms In nddltlon to Ute discussion.
Friday night will close with a gen·
ernl discussion and the instructor
,viII talk at length on techniques
and make suggestions for' Improv­
Ing Ute ability to adjust.
Enrollment Is limited to a maxi­
mum of 40 and Is fl'ee.
The meetings will be held in tho
chapel of SmlUt·Tlllman Mortuary.
The Statesboro branch of tlle
American Association of Univer­
sity Women will ·meet Tuesday
evenlng, March 14, at the homo of
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, wlUt Dr. Geor·
gla Watson of Ute education de­
partment, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, In charge 'of Ute program.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Jack Aver­
Itt, Mrs. Thomas Alexander, Miss
Hester Newton and Mrs, Alfonso
DeLoach. All membel's arc urged
to be present.
RAY AKINS SEES PREVIEW
OF 1950 FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
Ray Akins of Ute Akins Appli­
ance Company, announces this
week that Frigidaire Is offering a
broad new 1950 line of household
refrigerators, ranges, and other
products. He said he saw them all
In Atlanta recently.
He Is especially enthUsiastic
about the new Frlgidalrc range
which he expects to have on dis­
play at an early date, together
with the new refrigerators.
DR. STRAYER TO SPEAK
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
AND ROTARY MONDAY
Dr. George D. Strayer, who 'con­
ducted a recent University System
survey, will speak at Georgia
Teachers College at 10 a,m. and
at the Statesboro Rotary luncheon
at noon Monday. A retired profes­
sor of public school administration
at Columbia University, he Is ex­
pected to emph... tze adequate'sup·
port of education In Georgia.
jcouncil PassesOrdinance for
Meat Inspection
Statesboro Inaugurates
Beautifieation]Program
With clouds threatening rain and winds sweepingo
across the new section o' the East Side Cemetery, the City Ch h S
.
of Statesboro launched .•11 ambitious city beautification urc erVICeS
Ijl'ogram Wednesday of'last,week. H S d- ---0 Undel' the dlt'ecUon of City En· ere on un ay• • glneel' James Blnnd und Vh'glnla
New Traffic Light Dllrden, landscape ul'chltect. and MATTHEW 22: 21-with the approval of City Council, uRender therefore unto Clelar
'fl'afflce [It West. Mllln and the progl'l\m wns begun with UIC the thlngl which are Clol.r'l;
Collegc street will !loon be planting o( mngnolln, holly, siumn- and unto God the thlngl that
controllcd by n new kind of qua camellias, spil'cn, glnko, clog- arb God's."
traffic light. wood, and othl'1' trecs llnd 8111'ubs Chl'lstian teaching lays upon
City EJnglnecl' .fumcs Blnnd in Ule cemetcry, evel'y bellcver tn God the solcmn
nnnounccd thht weck that In The program, In add iLion to thc responsibility of being Ii good clll-
about two wceks n new type cemetcry, I neludes benlltlflcntlon zen of his country: this loyftl sup-
of traffic light wilt be InstllH- of those section of hlghwllY!i U.S. port of our' land of fl'eedom would
cd at the Intersection of West 301 and U,S. 25 nnd U.S. 80 which be fl great help .toward the stablll-
Milin street nnd College stl'cct. arc within the city IimlLs, Latcl' ty of ollr country just now.-V. F,
Hc elescl'lbcd thc new light will come the beoutiflutlon of thc AGAN,
as flashing l'cd continuously city's parks nnd parl< Ill'CR8, and STATESBORO PRIMITIVE
on all foul' sides, Bclow ili n city strceltt. BAPTIIT CHURCH
sign which rcnds, "Stop - Pllrt of the progrlim will bc to RegulaI' services will be held on
Then Co." Hc st.ated that al Interest Individual home owncl'S in Saturday morning at 10 :30. Mom-traffic will be I'equlrcd to speeding lip his 01' her own bcnu- lng services on Sunday wil' be at
come to a full HOOp fr'om Ule lIfication progl'am so that, with 11:30, and evening services atfoUl' directions, then go. lime, it can be aaid of SLutesboro: 7:30. Bible study will be at 10:15
MayoI' Cone stated that 1110re "'Tis Lhe prettiest city In Georgia." a.m. on Sunday, and P,B.Y.F. at
Hpecdlng traffic cascs had On Wednesdny of last week the 6:30 p.m.
been made on West MaIn than city planled 40 sph·eu. 30 holly FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
�:nt�s�hel' street in recent trees, 35 �:agnOlia treCH, 35 sllsan- PastOI' John S-. Lough announcos
Mr. Cone lind Mr, Bland ql�a c�me l s, t 15 glnk: �'ee�, a1nd that Sunday, March 12, is "Dedi-
����o�n���n��nthl��:; ::;��: �;u�Fn:��e:s�es d:ngW�OI�� s·u;� :����. �:d�t�'t t���:lif�:I�leM���
st II L fr t I Ii It L gO�h na. II call themselvc8 Methodists, wUlth� in�er��ctll�nc��r��uthg �a�n I e t:la�nlo as w�l'e s�t out assemble In God's house Lo renew
��a�n;�·ad�a�lI'O��:�r:h�;'a;i�� :e��I�nll �f I�;� �����t:;/ eo���; g'h��:�t:��e ��81";�u���. 1�:I��y��
��n:���I���h��g����sb�nlnu8��::: �£�:�tl.: ..����:I�r�l��F��!'·:�I!� :�o�::����2:�:���;�:!2e;tthl��:��;.
��!��n ht:d �� �:h�:�e�epart- �:�'yo��dn��! a��eBa:��:::: C:a�I�I� ���:8 :;d d��i!=�I:nen�:aIG�� o��
• • lias were Het" out along the north Christian scrvlce and sharing,"boundary. His morning worship sermon wl1lIvy and white and I'cd dwarf be "Methodism'S Supreme Need."azaleas were set out on the high Children's chUrch Is 11 :30 B.m. Atbanks on eithcl' side of the en� .6:30 there will be Bible stol'les and
tranc: to the new section of the motion pictures (ai' the children ofceme ery.
,
. the church. Rev. G. E. Clary, Sa-Mayor Gtlbc('t Conc was present vannah District superintendent,at the Inauguration of the pro- will preach the evening sermon.gram. Rev. Lough announces thatThe city h... a nursery In w'!lch April 12-23 ha.I been set Wlicle r""more than 3,000 one·year-old 41a.. apeclaJ evangeUstJc endeavor onleas are growing. It Is located near tho part ot tJ.Je church. The Rev.East MaIn stl'cet in tho southern Woodward Adams, pastor of thoend of the cemetery. It was start- First Methodist Church of Way­ted by Mr, Bland last yeal', He CI'OSS wlJl be the visiting preacher.
='�::sth�� t������:c �������r�� FIRST BAPTIS"J: CHURCH
adds that In just a few years he Pastor Geol'ge Lovell announces
hopes the!'e will be azaleas avail. that Ute First Baptist Church will
able to cvery home owncr In the begin its Visitation Evangellsm
city at a minimum cost. Campaign, Thursday, night March
MiBS Virginia Durden landscapo 9,
at 7 a clock, Participants are
architect, designed the I�yout used 8�ked to be at-the church at 7
In the cemetery beautification
a clock for a short prayer meet­
plan. I Ing. "Then we will depart, two by
Mr. Karl Johnson of Blooming- two,
to the work of witnessing to
dale helped with s�lectlon of the our Lord," he said.
sh�bs and contributed m 81 n y He says, "Thls Is a grand task
plants to the program, Mr. John- and one which is foremost In the
son Is well kown in Statesboro lives _ or Christians. Won't you
and many' citizens here have uscd come and witness to a lost world
his plants In home beautification. of the peace and power of Jesus?
The eyes of the wOI'ld al'e slowly,
cvery so slowly, turning trom
the material to the spiritual.
Won't you help those eyes to aee
Ute Way and the Light?"
He calls attention to the 4-H
Club night at the church Sunday
evening at ,7:30.
The City Council passcd n mcnl
inspection ordlance at its meeting
Tuesday of this week,
"Mayor Gilbert Cone, in mnl<ing
the announcement, stntcd that
Bill Bowen and F, C. Parltel' JI'.
had been named as a committee
to employ a meat inspector to im­
plement the ordlance,
The ordlance will becomc cffec­
tlve April 7. Caples of the ol·dl·
nance arc being mailed to ntl the
slaugh tel' houses In Statesbol'o, as
well as others who do slaughter­
Ing. Copies wll be made avalable
to aU meat markets In the city.
He staled Utal It will be the
dllty of the health depal'tment to
inspect tho meat markets in the
cIty,
City Trying Out
New Street Light
CEMETERY CLEANING AT
MIDDLE GROUND MARCH 15
There will be a cemetery clean­
Ing at MiddJe Ground Pr'lmiUve
Baptist Church Wednesday, March
15. All who are intercsted arc ask­
ed to be there with hoe and rake.
The city, In cooperation with thc
Georgia Power Company, Is ex­
perimenting wlUt a new type light·
jng system for the ,.treets of
Statesboro.
Fve ott Ute new lights were
erected Tuesday of thIa week on
�:::. M�ln to �st �eI! I>(&atlv�-
According to Mayor Gilbert
Cone the city counell pJans a new
Cone the city counclJ pla�ns new
street lighting fl'om Ute traffic
light on North Mnin street at
PalTish street to tell railroad on
South Main; tram College street
on West Main to thc railroad on
East Main street.
.
I
Tenatlve plans call for the new
type lights to be staggered on each
side at the street and ao located
that the major portion of the
h.'(htlng will be directly on the
str\"\et.
Ma.yor Cone said that the pre­
sent strect lights have been In use
since 1937 or 1938, He added Utat
it is the purpose of the city coun­
cil to make the streets of States­
boro as attractive as posstble and
Utat new lights will ndd materially
to this program,
Civic Groups Hear
School Work Plans
In programs at the Statesboro
Rotary Club on Monday and at
the Chamber of Commerce on
esaay,-members of Dr. Marvin
Pittman's class of thc Teachers
College presented a unique plan to
aid high school students in the se­
lection of a voclltion.
The presentation was In "mosaic"
form with several 8tudents pre­
senting the sevel'nl phascs of the
plan.
Dr. Pittman's students had made
a survey of the businesses of
Statesboro and found more than
:WO doing more than 50 distinct
types of business,
The plans, brietly stated, would
have the businessmen of of States­
boro let high school stUdents work
one 01' two hours a day for five
days a week for an agreed Rum
for a period of UU'ce months. The
students would then movc jnto
anothcl' business (01' three mon ha.
Thus, during his high school ca­
reer the student would have had
work expcrlencc in 15 tYPCH of
busincsses. .
Tho pI lin would be a part of the
student's schooling for which rec­
ognization would be given.
Members of the elnas expressed
hope Utat §ltatesbol'o might "show
the way" In the project and that
it might become widespread,
New Prizes Added
To Bike MarathonToastmasters Club
Is Formed Here Max Lockwood, of the City De·partment of Recreation, announc­
ed this week that many prizes
have been added to the Jist for
winncrs In the Second Annual BI­
cycle Marathon being sponsored
by Denmark Candy Company.
Prizes will be awarded to win­
ners of the first six places. Addi­
tional prizes wlU go to many of
the entrants.
The race to be run on Tuesday,
March 21, wUl be made on the 24-
mHe stretch at highway between
Statesboro and Pembroke.
Logan Hagan will handle trans·
portatlon to Pembroke. Mr. Lock­
wood wants it understood that
transportatton 10 being furnished
only "one way"-Statcsboro to
Pembroke.
------
G.F.W.C. to Meet
Here on Tuesday
The Georgia li'ederation of
Women's Clubs of the First Dis­
trict wtll mcet herc on Tuesday of
next week with the Statesboro
Junior Woman's Club as hostess.
The meettng will be held at the
Forest Heights Country Club with
Mrs. E. K, OVerstreet Jr" district
preSident. presiding,
Following the lunchcon at 1
o'clocl{ there will be a tour of
Georgia Teachcrs College and the
Bulloch County Library.
Woman's Club to
Meet Here Mal'. 16
The States bol'O Woman's Club
will mect Thursday of next wcek
(March 16). Tho library commit·
tee of the club will be hostesses.
Mrs, Henry J. McCOnnack will
conduct an open forum to which
Ute publle Is Invited.
O.E.S. TO MEET
The next regular' meeling of
Blue Ray Chapter wilt be Tuesday
night, Marcn 14. at 7:30 p.m. All
members are requested to be prc­
sent.
•
